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FT. WORTH-EL PASO 
HIGHWAY MEETING

tarsal liiW w C ■ ■ a rM fiif  ~  iT T ^ iH  
Home FrkUy Night in the 

TnllM Mule

. - 9 t l

The meeting at the court houae on 
ln*t Friday nght in the interest of 
the Fort Worth-El Paso highway was 
not attended as largely as it should 
have been, hut those iveseat were re
paid for the'r efforts by listening to 
the Itiks given by E. J. Heman, as
sistant director general of the Na
tional good roads association of 
Washington, D. C., and T. P. Grant, 
an old resident o f Brady, Texas, and 
an enthusiastic believer in the value 
o f  good roads.

Mr. HerrJm explained the wide 
scope o f the National Association's 
work; what they had been able to do 
in congress, and in the different states 

throughout the tlmon.

(IUD6E KIOWLESi 
WILL MOVE 

___: . „ TO ARIZOIAI
It is with deep regret that we re

ceived the information this week that 
Judge J. H. Knowles and wife wHf 
in the future be residents o f Arizona. 
Judge Knowles is one of Midland’s 
old timers, having come here when 
Midland was very young. He has 
been ear eeonty judge fo r  two terms, 
and is held in the highest esteem by 
all Midland and the Midland Coun-

MAKES LAST PLEA 
FOR AMENDMENT

stale Supt. Doughty Urges Friends 
of Education to Support Measure 

't o  Increase School Fund

NOTHING D E F IN ITE  
Y E T  DONE IN REGARD 

TO  OUR FIRE BOYS

! HALLO W E’EN PRANKS 
PROVE T O  BE M O ST

DEVILISH KIND
The Midland Volunteer Fire De- 

pUrtment .served malice on our city 
council last week that they would re- 

To the Voters of Texas: ; “ ‘Fn within ten days from that date
The ooi^itUtional amendment t o ! soomething definite was done

“be voted u|»on by the people on the j securing new fire fighting facili- 
seventh o f November is distinctly an i lies. Up to this writing, Wedne.sday, 
educational anaenchnent, and is tJ»e i Ottthing definite has b̂een don«t  ̂ and. 
only amendment to be considered at|e***' hey* declare they w.ll keep their 
that. time. One leading feature o f| ’*'®cd. No one can blame the boys in* I

try. Judge Knowles and his esti- the amendment ia that it does not stand, for what they have been
mable wife some time in the near fu- P ® s«'s  tax o f itself but if adopted will j using to fight fires with is a burles-

give various districts and counties o f! due, com cal, ind would do well to 
the SUte an opportunity to secure, use in a movie comedy. 'They have 
additional support for their schools i f , n»ade heroic stands at times of con 
they need it and want it. flagrations, and they realize that it

The amendment was submtted to simply ridiculous to try and fight 
the people o f Texas in response to a the fire fiend with the old, rotten out- 
wide-spread demand throughout the j fit that would be a disgrace to Bing- 
State for an opportunity to secure  ̂ville.
greater support fo r  the schools- thate-— Now-what—aie—Wii—going to—dai-

ture will Idave for Globe, Ariz., where 
they will stay probably for an ex
tended viait. They have not fully de
cided just what city in Arizona they 
will permanently locate, but wherever 
they go, they have The Reporter’s best 
wishes.

L U X O  H O TE L NAS
CHANCE MANAGERS

________  _  ____ ‘ >11 la-st Wednesday the Llano Hotel
---------- changed management,” J r  B. CHriland

Rattle-te-crash, slam, lieng, boom, turning over same to Chos. G. Graver 
BING! This doesn’t begin to ex- who has just recently come to u. 

.press the noise made by the Hallo- from El Paso. Mr. Graver is an ex- 
; we’en imps .on last Tuesday night. perienced hotel man and proposes to 

Nearly all night the little devil, carry on this business in its usual 
followed out their master’s bidding up to date style, with many mater 
by making the night hideous by their *al improvements. The Reporter ex
wild impish pranks. And-on Wednes:. tends to Mr. Graver a hearty welcome 
day morning our town put on a most to our city and w,sh him success as 
festive array of decoration. W’agons the new manager o f this popular re- 
and old junk piled all along our pub- ^ort. 
lie thoroughfares, comic il and sug
gestive 'signs on the store windows, 
and every other conceivable prank 
tliat only a young, heolthly Ameri
can l)oy could think of was our early 
morning greeting on aforesaid mom 
ing.

OLD TLMER VISITS IN
MIDLAND A FEW DAYS

B. H . U osT ^  and Boon, horeeni^ 
were in town Monday with a car of 
horses which they shipped to Texark
ana. They sold 400 young steers to 
J. Williams at private terms.

is now permitted by the constitution Wait until we bive a disastrous fire, 
o f the Sflite. Many districts in Texa.s then circulate a petition ? Prob- 
have already reached the constitution-! “ hly thousands o f dollars will go up 
al limit in taxation and are yet short in smOke while we procrastinate.

_ of funds with which to provide an Again we a.sk, “ What are we going 
I adequate system of public free to do.” We spend, thousands of dol- 

It was explained that the N a-. schools. Inasmuch as the amendment i lars upon improvements, automobiles.

Csngfeifi
two years ago promised to appro
priate within three years 125,000,000 
to be expended in connection with lo
cal funds on the different highways 

United States; this promise

I * ^was redeemed by the appropriition!
within less than two years of $85,000,1 ''■‘•'■h- 
000 fhr this purpose. So that this j ‘ ‘f A s s o c i a t i o n  would only work j doe.s not levy a tex on any district ot ' etc., and let our property stand un
fund would be wisely expended, the j different communities | county, the voters of such counties and protected. Where is the common old
bill carrying this appropriation spec- >'L’ *Le organization, as | districts as may not need additional! every-diy horse sense in acting this
ifted that each sUte to get its appor-X^Y fdethod would inVDlve too | support- should in good neighborly way ? We believe in preparedness.
tionment must have a state highway . detail.  The influence o f each i spirit vote for the amendment, for --------
dapartment with a competent high- will depend upon its member- hy so doing they will give the needy ',
nUy engineer at its head. To date. member will have a vote districts of Texa.s an opportunity
only "two states have failed to secure “ "y  delegate could be empowereo establish good schools for their chil- 
their part o f this fund. Indiana and;*® this entire vote at any stats, dren.
Texas, they not having complied with meeting. Four hundred and sixty-seven in-
the requirements of the law. A biit county traversed by the  ̂dependent school districts, and ap-
wos presented at our last legisla- proposed Fort Worth-El Paso High- proximately two thousand common
tnre, providing for a state highway | " ’•Y local county good rc/^ds associa-1 school districts in the State have al-
sAepartment, but owing to the lack, o f ^ 'on  have l^ n  recently formed to car-'ready voted upon themselves the lim-
interest and co-operation on the part j ry out this work, several hundred in •ixntion permitted by the pres- r r
o f  our peo^e, thfsTint'was de fea ts , j have been seeffTed to not on.-- ent ronstituTtftn; Many o f these dia- L am ^sas^ where Rev. Cowan wa,s
Texas, being a large state was allow -• ly l*'’ ‘l their influence to the work tricts n«ed additional support andean- o  ̂ t e mpassas
ed $4,600,000 as her share o f the l>“ t with the funds secured to help the note secure another dollar for their ^
funds providled by the national gov- state association as outlined, so that schools unless this amendment is

a o naent, this money is still available good roads movement throughout adopted. On account of the compul-
 ̂'TH ~la __ al__________________ oortll Vxa A IiVm ____ _I__ ■ _aa___1____ I__ ______

Our old friend. Bill Arp Oden, who 
ranches in Pecos country, was in the 

Some were inclined to be criti- c'^y “* Tew days this week and glve .̂ 
leal, but as the old .saying that “ boys * jr<*od report o f range and cattle, 
will be lK>ys,” most of us hid to grin ‘ >den is also in the market for

was done by the celebrating young- Iflad by renewing his subscription to 
sters and therefore Mr. Grouch w ill' The Reporter for another year. Inci- 
have to keep his temper down. dentally, too, this old friend o f ours

______  _ * is a grower of cantaloupes and other
melons. This year he shipped to the 
Adolphus hotel alone over $600 worth 
and his produce has the distinction o f 
being even more delightfully flavored 
than the famous Rockyford. We may

GAME LAWS FOR
TH IS  SEASON

NEW PASTOR OF 
M E TH O D IS T CHURCH 

_ H A S  ARRIVED
Rev. J. W. Gowan, the new Metho

dist pastor, wife and daughter, Mis.s 
Alma, arrived last Tuesdiy from

Open .season for quail. I)ecemt««r later, have the pleasure of mention 
1st to Februan, 1st, each year. May the purchase of a car of heifers 
not kill over l.=> in day. Violation. l>y h>m. He knows where to come for 

.$14 to llOO'and jail, .sentence. * the only kind he will con-
Deer,' open season from November **der. •

1st to January 1st. Not lawful to 
, kill female deer at any time, and not 
more than three wild bucks during 

^•ea.son. V'iolation $10 to $100.
The five vear closed sea.son orV ante-

TEX.AS .NEGROES ARE 
STRA.NDED IN ILUN OiS

district for the past four years. They 
are now domiciled in the Methodist 
parsonage, and Bro. Cowan will fill 
his pulpit «iext Sundlsy at the usual 
hours. We trust that the new pa—'i f  the pfffper'^^state action is taken at Tl>* state will be promoted. A live gory school attendance law, matrv

our next legislature. .organization at Big Spring was form -' s<.Jiool8 in these districts are now nil- . . j  • u
Mr. Hernan Xkplained that the Na- Tliursday evening, und on Mon-> 4  to overflowing with pnpih fo r  whom tor and family will bê  j l^ e a ^

tional Association had spent and Wis ‘*“ y ">‘>'̂ '•'>8 Stanton fell in line with there is no provision for housing, seat- ^  ‘  ‘
aOll spending thousands o f dollars in »  membership to their local organi- 5„^  or teaching. The only relief for f  ̂  T h e a r t v % ^ lc X  to

the interest of ®f “"me twenty-five to thirty such districts is the adoption o f the “  hearty welcomethe state of Texas in 
; this work, owing to our state organ- 
. xation beng weak in funds, and that 

I \they did not expect to he repaid other- 
<rthan by being able to show re

sults in a greater interest being tak
en throughout the state, bringing 
Miout the necessary legislative ac
tion, and the building of systems of 
atflte highways. linking un with ad-

members. At a meeting held in Odes- amendment to Section .I, Article 7. o f 
sa on Saturday morning an organiza- the State constitution known as House 
tion was effected o f the Ector County Joint Resolution 20, to be voted on 
Good Roads Association with some the seventh of November, 
thirty members, all of whom were en Yours for the schools,
thusiistic in their pledge to thi.s VY. F. Doughty,
work State Superintendent.

It was decided by those present at -------------------1—
the Midland meeting on Frrday night

Eighteen members o f the M com
pany o f the Eighth Illinois, a negro 

lope expired in June, 1916. and th- regiment who.se homes are in San An- 
the open season now fOr killing ante- gnli.ted in
lope same as deer, but only two may Federal service, are .stranded in 
be killed tiuring-Tipen-season -by “ "Y Sprifif^eTd 111.'

Through misunderstanding the Son 
-\ntonio men were not provided with 
return transportation. They have ap
pealed to the adjutant general for aid, 
but the state has no authority to pay 
them .Assi.stant .Adjutant General 
TThand has wired the war deportment 
to obtain relief.— Fort Worth Stai- 
Telegram.

.All The Reporter ha.s to say is that 
Illinois IS such a n gger-loving State,

one person. Violathm $19 to_$I*Mi and 
jail sentence.

N EX T THURSDAY IS
CIR 6US m  KIDDIES!

BLAZING C A T MAKES 
BUSINESS 6 0 0 0  FOR 

FIREMEN IN CHICAGO
joining state highway systems and to promote a local organization here, 
thereby heloing to complete the great and lists for membership have been 

i national highway systems planned circulated this week, the work meet- 
Nit h pointed out that it would be ing w'th the hearty approbation of 

timw for the state to finance its our citizens, showing that the light-

NEW CAFE W ILL
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

.A harmless cat, in Chicago the 
other day, was transformed into a 
flaming meteor on' East Lake stieet 
when a small boy applied a match io 
its fur.

A Are engine company was called 
out to squirt water on its erratic 
wake after it had brushed against

Look out. kiddies! Be ^ure ind Is- 
up early next Thursday morning and 
see the great Cole Bros.’ t-ircus un
load their great tram of wonders, for them keep the coons; Texas don’t 
they are due to arrive at an early want 'em. 
hour. At ten o’clis-k a. m.. the great 
street pariub- will come I'ff. and it 
said tb it Ihi.s parade will le  a n-l,. 
long. Two performances, afterno-m 
and night wdl be given aia! a I’-jd-i
day for Midland is assured, ............•
shine. F’rom all accounts '.hi- • ole 
Bros.’ world-toured shows, is one o, 
the most complete- aggregation-i ol

RESOH TIDNS I'.ASSED BY
MEN’S l.M O N  MEETING

Inasmuch as our brother, J. M. 
F’t'rry. has Iwen c-onnected with the 
■Mt-n’s Union .Meeting o f Midland, 
of Mdland. Texas, the past three 
years.

This week W. F. Dyer and Dick
own work soon, and that this could be I.ttendance at the meeting was not Demsey purchased the building re-
in ly  done by giving the State High- due to lack o f interest in the work, cently made vacant by the Lone Star ________  __
way Asflocmtiqn, which has its head-, The exact number of members to our Cafe, and have overhauled and im -' around several
quarters at San Antonio, D. C. Colp, local organization will be made pub- proved same until now it is a moat carboys on the platforms of the 

“^ y ,  the benefit of greater Im as soon as the town has been can- j attractive place. They will open up gj^.^^ds Ughting Fixture Company 
J ^ h io  by which it would have vassed for members. A meeting has'thi.s place tomorrow to the public and started a hot, blaze. Firemen witii 
£ w r  in%ence in both sUte and I been called for Friday morning o t j^ o p o s e  to run a strictly first ciaas pj,emical hand apparatu.s followed 
.Hal legislative work. 'The mem- this week to elect the officers o f the [eating house in every way. Mu blazing cat’s trail and put out 
ihip fee of $5.00, four dollars of county organization. ”11118 meeting; Demsey is a chef o f the old school ^^^er small blazes.

roes t -  o;rgniiiiation,! wilj tie too .late to get an account o f variety and Dyer is a hustler Ir. ------- ----
«ruld finance tDit organization so it for this issue, but it will be given in ; every tiling Tie" undertakes ana Thl " A. t‘ . Hiiyden, «>f U™: Dlrf

That it would not be handicapped f o r ' detail in our next. We trust that no Reporter predicts a subsUntial bus!- Herald force, visited The Reporter
unds The remaining dollar would , efforts or pains will be spared to p ro - ' ness for these two young men. The boys last Wednesday and spent quite 

In the county where the mem- mote this work, as it is second in im- | new cafe will be known as “ Frank a pleasant day with us. Come again,
hip lived to be used for local  ̂portanee to none in the State. j and Dick’s Cafe.” Chas., we are always glad to see yon.

.And ina-iniuch a.s he has been a 
wild and trained inimals. p<>rform ng helpful and act ve member o f this or- 
dogs, monkeys, clown.-, bareback g^nixation. and has shown a breaul 
riders, gymnasts, etc., that has ever sympathetic type of Christian

' favored our city with a visit. Any- ^j^otherhood. and. 
how, let’s all go out and see it and Whereas. Brother Perry is now on 

the eve o f removing from our mi«ist 
to a new charge.

Therefore, we. the unders-gnod 
R. E. R inp^J^W iS i:- from near committee, in liehalf o f this U n i.-

enjoy the day.
Remember the date, ’Thursday. N’ ov- 

embei- the 9th.

Stiles, was here this w-^k with a 
view o f selling L’200 cows and calve.s
that Tl̂ 'WlY'wn hls r» neh.’ —

do express our sincere appreciation 
of our brother and our profound re- 

t o . IfavinjE.

T. M .Grisham, from K.slls County, 
came up Wednesday with a view of 
locating among us.

F. G. Jones,
N. A’ Henry,
J. F. CMrk,

Committee.

> I

F m SA TURDAY^Um
morning, lasting thru Monday. Beautiful

W aists going at great reductions. All $3.50
10 ipo.vi/, cAaix. A XX.. x,a vv coax .....a ____ _ .^2.50 up to $3.50, Sulc Price $1.15. Our regular

stock o f  Georgette Crepe W aists we offer them at 2 5  per cent discount these two days only.  ̂ ^
Lots of good eats to be had in our Grocery Department. Each day brings us something fresh. '

Grocery Phone No. 6 “THE MERCANTILE”
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY’

Dry Goo4« Phone No. 284

- rfi

- '. 4  ■
'̂.1
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TAGB TWO THE MIDLAND IlEDORTER
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A Special. Sale of High 
Grade Coats and Suits

ITedluring the Choicest Stytes from 
a most wonderful line o f

4^BINTZESSGARMENTS_

and including several extra hrw 
garments bought from the samples 
at a discount.

One $37.50 Green Broadcloth— -----------
One $30.50 Navy Broadcloth Model at------— -
One $33.50 Navy Broadcloth Suit at —  -------

advertised above, will' be

New Skirts, New Middies, 
New WaistSi

And don’t forget Munsing Underwear for the whole family. 
Ladies Union Suits $1.00 to $2.50; Mens Union Suits $1.00 
to $3.00; Boys Union Suits $50c each; Mi.sses Union Suits 
50c each.

If you pay cash for your Dry Goods, this store will save you 
money, but you have no right to e.xpecfthe values this cash 
store offers, if you buy on credit, for no credit store can sell 
for our cash prices.

Boys School Sweaters at 50c and $1.00.
Misses School Sweaters at $1.00 to $2.25.

II -  4

Wadley-Patterson Co.
One Price—The Lowest- For Cash Only

^rintzfM

S A T U R D A Y ,  M O N D A Y  
and all next week.

One $49.50 Brown Broad Cloth Suit, with genuine Beaver Trimmings, specially priced 
a t _________________ _ - - - - - -------------- -------------------------- --- ----------—  ------------$37.75
One Grey Broad Cloth"Suit with genuine Beaver Trimmings, that was originally priced 
at $47.50, will be sold for----------------------------------------- —  - — rz" - ” '  -----------------$36.85
A $55.00 Princess Model in Green Broad Cloth with (ienuine Mole Trimmings, will b<! 
offered at----------------- ------------ ------------------------r------------------ --------- ■ — - -  -------$44.75

____ $26.75
-$28..50 
.$2.5.0()

One $77.50 Brown Cut Velvet Suit, the highest priced suit ever carried in stock in Mid
land and a garment that city stores would never offer at less than $100.00, specially jiric-
ed to .sell at ______________  - - - - .'̂ 55.ou
One $37.50 Black Broadcloth Suit at _ -------  $27.50
One $UU.50 Green Veluur Jauit at___________________^  -•
One $65.00 Cut Velvet Coat, with big fur collar air' cuffs, the companion garment to the 
$77.50 suit above and the finest coat offered this season . - ------- --  $19.75

We are offering these high class garments at a sacrifice of profit, rather than keep 
them longer and positively none other than the garments 
offered at .sacrifice prices.

Many New Numbers in Coats and Suits 
Have Arrived These Last Few Days.

These consist of the more popular priced garments and range in price from $11.75 
to $24..50 in coats and from $16.50 to $22.50 in suits.
New Serge Dresses at $11.75 and $12.75 and Musses all-wool Peter Thompson dregsesat 
$6.,50. ^

New crop o f pecaita and aaaorted 
iiuta. Midland Newg Co. adv

J. H. Ramsay has been on the sick 
list lately, a sufferer o f tonHilitis. He 
Ig now out again.

For Sale— Two lets next to th^ 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 1H2. adv 24-tf

Mrs. .Jennie Collom is at home, af- 
two or thri.e months visiting in Ten 
nessee and other states.

Flower potg six inches to ten inches 
from ten to fifty cents. The Hroken 
Dollar Store. adv

R. L. Sanders, who ranches near 
Monahans, was here Monday and, 
sh ip^d  to the Flirt Worth mm keta.

Miller’s Studio offers gome splen
did values to those who have photos 
made this month. See ad elsewhere.

adv. 4-2t.

Fall Announcement
WE take pleasure in notifying you that our 

new line of FALL and HOLIDA Y STYLES 
is now ready tor your inspection. It comprises 
special ideas in regular and Holiday Gift Por
traits, and with our expert workmanship and 
the geneidt tohat gudttfy oT ouf Photographs, 
we feel safe in assuring you that a visit to our 
Studio will be worth while.

- ' Respectfully,

-----—  MILLER STUDIO

I

Zeb Wesson is ugLin able to be out 
after his auto accident du'ring the Mid
land fair.

Special prices on photos made in 
November. See Miller’s ad elsej 
where. adv 4-2t.

Clarence Nugent has returned from 
B^rhas affer 'quite a lengthy stay i.i 
that city.

For Christmas o indies, fruits an.l 
nuts, phone .51, Midland News Co.

__B, W. Fjpyd shipped 2 cars o f calves ^
to the P'ort Worth markets last Sun
day.

Violet Mersereiu is coming Mon
day night at the Unique ip a splen
did Red Feather Feature prodnctieii, 
“ The Narrow Path.’ ’ :idv

{ Ililley Williams, rtinehman from the 
j .Monahans eounfry, was n the city a 
I few daya this ■■veek, on busine . :.

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

(n the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
pavt.s and accessories to'pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The.Cash
llemember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines,-but please do notask us to book any more 
of the.se purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W I L L  . M A N N IN G Proprietor

Frc h stock of 
.Spaulding Bros.

tires at 
adv

J.' Tom White returned the first of 
the week from u visit to his ranch, 
the “ T— T,’ ’ out in New Mexico. Say- 
e v ’tyffting is in tine shape.

Phone us. We deliver the goods.. 
Midland News Co. adv.

County Treasurer I. H. Bell came | 
in from  ranch -in Andrews Couptjf j 
the first of the week, and gives glow
ing reports of the range and cattle. I

e

E. T. Cobb, of Garden City wii.s In 
Monday on business. He has recent
ly purchased 150 calves at-private 
terms. __  _____ .

When you need any veterinary or 
dental work done, yoit-Avill find me 
located at th« livery stable south of 
the railroad, phone No. (>0, Dr. .7. .4.1 
McBee, Veterinary .Surgeon adv.51-tf

J. L. Boebhan, horseman from near | 
Seminole, was in Monday with a car * 
of horses which he snipped to Tex
arkana.

i
Midland News Co. sells it for less.

T

This space is reserved for the

Merchant’s Nat. Bank
of

\

Lawrence, Kansas
Cattle Loans

+ +
+ LOCAL AND PERSONAL •>

V. E. Browning, prospector from 
Bronte. ’*’*xas, is hero this week.

Wanted— Room and board, close ih. 
Apply to ’ ’Roomer’’ at Reporter, adv

J. L. Mackett, cowman from Florey, 
Texas, was in the city this week.

Do you need glasses? See,̂  Prof. 
J. D. Shaw, phone 434. adc 49-tf

Mrs. G. F. Cowden and daughter, 
Misj, Fay, returned early in the week 
from Fort Worth, where they attend
ed grand opera.

One south room for rent. Gentle
man roomer preferred, 'apply to Mrs. 
J. H. William.son, phone 248. adv-4-2t

E. Z. Wicker, of the Toyah coun
try, was in Midland this week with 
good reports of the range and cattle. 
He renewed his subscription to The 
Reporter.

I have started a coal and wood 
yard at Midland and will appreciate 
your trade. Prices right R. E. Nutt, 
phone 306. adv 2-3t

S. C. Doss, o f Seminole, Was in town 
I- this week with a ear̂  o f horses which 

he shipped to Weatherford.

Wanted—Job on ranch or farm by 
middle aged couple, no children, man 
understands windmills and farm ma
chinery, also handlihg stock. Address 
F. M.Tarver, care C. L. Wamock, 
Midland, Texas. adv .3-tf'

UHR.VRV FUR.MTURE 
should be comfortable'' sfnd 
conveniet as well as attrac
tive and artistic in design. 
The chairs should be easy 
and commodious, the book- 
cage easijy accessible in all 
parts. We make Vhat wt 
consider an ideal display ot 
furniture. Come and aee if 
your judgment coincides with

Goose Neck^’ Sound Box 
Tube, another exclusive 

Victrola Feature
The flex ble metal connection 

between the sound Imjx and taper
ing tone arm, Which enables thd 
Victor needle to follow the record 
grooves with 'unerring accuracy.

.Madifying Doors may be open
ed wide, thereby giving the tone 
iU fullest volume; or doors ma\ 
ho set lat any 'degree graduating 
the volume .of tone to exactly suit 
every requirement. Clo.se tight 
the volume is reduced the mini- 
and when not in use interior 
fully protected.

The Victrola makes the best 
Christmas present for every mem
ber of the family. $15.00 to $300. 
.TWrAMMit practical musical inatru- 
ment of the age. '

m

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
TELEPHONE 135

Mr. and Mrs. G«o. I). Elliott return
ed- WodiiiFday-from a visit to points 
east.

' Dr. Buchanan, piactiee limited to 
diseases of eye, ear, nose and throat, 
and fitting o f glasses. Office over 
Basham, .Shepherd A Company’s mus
ic store. Here 2nd and 4th .Saturdays 
of each month. adv 3-tf

Judge S. J. Isaacks left Sunday to 
hold drsTJlH courT'Sr StiantORi

Good sound saweff oak wood for 
•ale for cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele
phone 264. adv. 46-tf

Tomorroyr night at the Unique, u 
strong Biaon.-fBatiire, --“Thc .De.scr.t 
Rat”  and-too comedies. One of these 
is an LKO which is “ nuff said.”  First 
show at 7 p. m., second show at 8 
p. m. adv.

J. M. Dorria was a business visitor 
this week from Eunice, N. M.

Our fall bulha have arrived. The 
origin*! importad kinda that give aat* 
isfaction. 'Tho Broken Dollar Store.

Hie

J. T. Holcombe was in from his 
place eighteen miles west this week 
and says that ho got 6 bales of cotton 
raised off of 20 acres and 26 acres in 
small feed.

“ N O T I C E !
We have installed an up-to-date Battery Charg- 

injif Machine. Lack of charginfir the most of 
your battery trouble. We are prerared to do all 
kinds of battefy work, overhauling, rebuilding, 
and also carry in stock new battries, and parts 
for Willard and Exid storage batteries.
^We do aU kinds of automobile work and treat 
your Ford just as we would a $5,000.00 car. We 
guarantee satisfaction. Give us a trial.- 
^Located just across coiner from MidlaiM 
Mercantile Company. “ ’t

J. E. Cooley & Co.
PHONB 215

-  ■ ■■ M W

Oscar Midkiff bought 50 good calves 
from J. V. ^toxTs this week at pri
vate terms.

L. D. Tolbert, of Coahoma, 
itor to hie son, our 
Tolbert and family thhr

Eii'J'Ji*
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THK MIOLANl) REI*0'{TKK

IK YOU WOULD

LOOK YOUK BKST 
U8P our toilet waterfi, coicl 
cream, talcum powder, etc;, 
in your toilet. They pre
serve the youthful appear-

B

ance of the skin and give an 
ad^cd freshness to the beau
ty of the complexion. A 
woman is as old a.s she looks. 
Uur toilet goods keeps old 
agi s way. "— -

In Society

City Drug Store
neusiness For  Your Health

 ̂ -1 V /
JASPER & BLEDSOE

P A I N T E R S  A N D  P A P E R H A N G E R S  
• F I R S T  A S S  W O R K  O N L Y  

P H O N E  165 M ID L A N D ,  T E X A S

3

TRACTORS
A n d  o th er Farm  Machines N eed

TEXACO 
CRATER 

COMPOUND
T o SAVE T he GEARS
T E X A C O  C R A TE R  COM POU N D is intend
ed for use on hej^vy gears of all types, and on 
chaina an4 sproc-keta; - Stays where-it'TS 'ptrt. 
defies heat, pressure, or flying dirt.

...........  - - I /
Clings to gear teeth, protects them from wear, 
rust, or cutting,

-O^ars run quieter, last longer, mesh properly. 
Easier pulling and more power. “
A can of “ C R A T E R ” will convince you. Use 
it along with T E X A C O  URSA O IL  for cylin
ders, T E X A C O  CUP GREASE for bearings, 
T E X A C O  G ASO LIN E for fuel.
A complete line ef oils and greases for all pur
poses can be had from the T E X A C O  Agent in 
your town.

T H E  - T E X A S  - C O M P A N y
OINERAL O m C E S  HOUSTON. T R A f

A G E N T 5  E V E R U U JH E R E

} \
I And Event* M««t Talked About
} (By M. T.j

; A Hallowe'en Party
; Among the many Hallowe'en /eatL- I 
vit!'e.>s of the week, the party given by 
Miss Lucile Horton, pres.'dent of the | 
club, to the young ladies o f the K.. ,S 
M. Club and their friend.s, was es 
•pecially enjoyable. The living room | 
and dining loom weie draped in black! 
and gold with batts, witches, blacK ' 
cats land owls per.-hing he, ,■ and there 
casting grosti'sijue shadows in the I 
Weird, .spooky, candle-lighted rooms, j 
Upon artival, the guests "were met and 
greeted by several spooks who usher
ed them in gnd behind a black curtain j 
whero  ̂ their nerves were tested by tJ 
rt'al din of unearthly sounds. Mfs. 
W. K. Curtis served punch when, 
they had reached the dining room. . '

Those who attended were rather |, 
successfully disguised so that some i j 
t.me was spent in unravelmg the myal 
ti ry sui 1 uui’fdmg ihe identity of* them.

; When the booklets were e.xamincd, ii 
I was found that Miss Moselle Cowdca:
I h id gues.scd more than any one else, i j 
so she was awarded the club pin. ,

; When all hud visited the booth of 
the fortune .teller Und hoard ntarvebxt-.

I things (•( ncerning the future, one of 
: the V itches coi.ducttsl a spiritual 
guessing conte.lL. Th.s wa.s guessing 

; the niemtier ofsjszshrdlucmfwyptmf 
th<- number c.f grains on an i-ar of I 
corn which was l arefully in.speLled liy : 

■each ‘guest. " i"
I’eanuts hiifl been hidden in every i 

eoaceivable place and what scrambling' 
to gather them up. Billy .Sparks and 

I Miss Ola Kpley carried off the honors, [j 
The young lad es .secured partners j 

Ijfor refreshments by means of balloons 
' tossed in the air. When the^ were 
caught the numbers on them corre- 

; ponded with numbers which thi-

^ l o t b e K

will double your chances in business, or 
social affairs. They cost no more, but 
there’is no comparison in the appearance. 
They look good, feel good and are good.

See Our Line of Fall 
~  _  Samples

I young nien Hid drawn 
I , In a darkened eortu-r across th<' 
[ ’ hall two witches were brewing some 

I concoction which was .served to the 
i guests and proved to be chili con car- 

M ne. Sandwiches, crackers, doughnuts, 
and candy were served also, 

n  ^  ss Horton wa.s assisted in cat- 
I rying out the.se different forpis of en -' 
j tertainment by Mesdames T. A. Sac- 
I PI, C. M. (loldsmith'^ind W’ . .A Davv- 
I son.
I Besides the club members iind as- 

I I sistant hostesses, the guests included 
I I Misses Elma (leaves, Beulah Graves.
[ [ M.nry Al ec Pritchett, Lera Brown an.l 

I Mary ‘ Sue Darter; .Me.srrs. Ber, 
Smith, Charley Noble, Louis Storey,

'’•flM.oRs sonsF y
S E H V IC B  A X D  A P P R E C I A T I O N

Hallowe'en at the College was Bippily spent with games. fan< ‘.
On Monday the faculty and students work and in Uilking of days agone 

of Midland College enjoyed an even* Those present w.-re. .Mesitanie  ̂
iiyf relaxation and rest from lesson.s Marvin Ulmer, Lee Bell, Ellii'tt Cow- 
ami the serious stdr tif hfe. ‘ T he ‘ den, Shumate. Taft, tlifdTey, Nol.li 
students donned masks and all sorts and I. ('..B ell. While the "grown-

WITH THE CHURCHES

BAPTI.ST ( HUR< H

Ihe Mimeler.s of the City tre { 
( ordially Invited to Use this • 

Column as They Care |
of weir*l costumes, wiU-hes, goblins, ups” were mak ng mei'ry, out m' th.‘ *

I.eonard Proctor, Percy Mims, Mel- ghosts and even the devil being Im- yard the tiny tots were al.'O in hoi. 
vin Hill, Oliver Luther, Billy Sparks, i^personatted. Fortune.s, wi.shing «'ith Ma.ster Tolbert Be'l
E. P. Homiday, Donald Hutt, Allen ,, , ,, . , ,, as host. Hi.s guest.s were. U’ la Lee
Tolbert, Herman Spaulding, Dee M.'- Bell, Helen Margrret Ulmer, Wright
Cormick, Harry Hurtt and W. A frivolities were entered into heartily and^dh Beth Cowden and E.-tes .''hu- 
Dawson. * and the large parlOr resounded with mate.

d* Hippy laughter. During the evening There is no friend like the old fr.enJ.

“A Life

O K G A M /E D  EIGHTEEN III NDKED AND NINETY
8

Children Entertain [ punch wa.s served and enjoyed.
( '  Ben and Annia Wall entertained — o—
[quite a large number of their little Honoree

First National Bank s
MIDLAND, T E X A S

• -

friends Tuesday evening. Halowe’en | ..g^ould auld acquamlince be forgot. 
I decoratiotis and games were used. A f -1 brought to min’
I ter two hours of “ spooks and Srhdist.C’ | g^^uld auld acquaintance be forgot 
Ithe disguises were removed and re-1 
freshments b f sandwiches, pickle.i,
chocolate and cake were enjoyed. I ^jjs the scene of a delight-

twentr’ T-i— v — c  a

WTlo hath shared our morning day- 
No greeting like his welcome 
No homage like his prai.se.
Fame is the scentless sunflower.
With gaudy iTown of gold.
But friendship is the breathing rose extended to the ladies to hear this

Bible .school
11 a. m, sermon. Subject,

.Story Told in Seven Words.”
•u't.l B. Y. P. U.
7::(0 sermon. .Subject, “ Is a bad 

Promise in Democracy better kept or 
Broken?”

-A special invitation is not only

With sweets in every fold.
L. G. W.

-O-

of little Dora Wall’s friends spent the 
afternoon, playing games and having 
a splendid time. They entered heart
ily into the spirit o f  the Hallowe’en

lul hosplUinty Saturday afternoon ^he members of the Epwortth Lea- 
when in commeinaration o f Mrs. Bell> celebrated Hallowe’en at the cosy 
birthday, at the suggestion o f Mrs. 5 ,̂..

mon but to every mfin who would do 
right and see the right done. The day 
for right action ia upiMi Jia. A  -"Tltial - 
invitation si extended to all visitors 
and strangers to worship with us. 
Monthly conference at close o f mom-

Marvin Ulmer, her girlhood friend ^  ^ad

d V o n . r w m k n o w  u r t h o w T b e  Pn>fu-->y decorated with allsdison and will know just how to be^^^ surprise party. There is no j L  fw  thi,
4 reaU “spooks”  aext-^ewv --------  ,____ -_ „ .r  appropriate for this

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

H

Modern Methods 
Founded on A n
cient Principles..
The service rendered to clients by this bank involveatha y  
most modern methods, founded on oM-schooI conserm- g  
tive banking practice. It is the bank's aim to keep *  
pace with the rapidly changing phases o f business and A  
at the same time pursue a course which is above criti- N 
cism by even the most conservative customers. □
Your banking business will be bandied by this bank in

rnlv efficient, yet conservative and safe manner . |y_

! Woodman Circle EntertainsI The Woodman Circle entertained the I tt»*t the**? young women, some of*

PRE.SBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning and evening • services at ■

H

rprise party
word in the languages so year. The guests wer

I heavily freighted with meaning ; n^gii^d and took part in many kinds
'Friend, and how sweet the thought I contests.

After partaking of .dainty refresh- 1 11 .md 7 ::iO o ’clock, respectively, con-
members o f the W. O. W. and their 1 them who spent their mud-pie days ^^„ts the guests went in a body to oucted by Rev. A. P. Willis. ___
wives last Friday evening with a Hal-1 t®lfcther enjoyed same halcyon d-iys residence o f Mr. and Mrs. Phil J Senior C. E. at 6:.30, p. m. 
lowe’en party. The guests were ush-1 of youthful bliss, belonged to the same Scharbauer, where Rev. J, M. Perry “ It is the duty o f every church mem- 
ered in by spooks and conducted to 'class of sweet girl graduates, fc i’’'-|and wife and some of their friends! her to be present,”  and all others aro 
different parts of the lirge hall. A floled  and giggled through the fancy were being entertained. When sever- cordially invited to these services.

al songs had been sung, farewells to 
the departing pastor, necessarily a 
little sad over the breaking off o f old 
ties, were spoken and the crowd di.s- 
persed.

JUNIOR E.NDEAVOR

“Jesus our Savior.”

OFFICCR*:
W H. Cowden. President 
O. It. Holt, Vice-President 
p. Schsrbsuer. Vice-President 

. w,- U- <*h«t̂ osllor. Cashier 
M C. Ulmer, Ass't (Cashier 
j. Homer Epley. Ass’t Cashltr

OIRKCTOR8;
W: H. Cowden
O. B. Holt
P. Scharbniier 
E. R. Bryan
W. R  Chancellor 
C. A. Qoldsmith 
J. H. Barron

ter fortunea had been told in several, free days until they were brought by , ,  ^  farewells to The Session,
unique wnyt, by leaving an impression the wholesome air and clean sunshine 
o f the hand in the sand, by Ashing | to a full and lovely maturity, when the 
from a pond, and by a real fortune j apron strings were cut, the young 
teller, the spooks were numbered and | wings were spread and out in the 
the guests were asked to make lists! grt<it world flew the girlish flock.
of their names. Elizabeth Lynch won 1 where each soon found for herself Class Entertains •
the prize anl Mr. Hampton th e ' worthy mate and built for her own | Senior class o f the high
booby. Two leaders were then ap -,se lf a home nest. How beautifully, entertained the faculty and

I pointed to choose sides for a clothes j fitting then that this crowd of friends jm,ior class kist Sa’ urday evening at ■ •*
pin contest. Each contesUnt attempt- who have only been endeared by tim * ' pleasant home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. " Verses containing word “ Savior ” 
ed to reach the end of  the line and re-[should celebrate _^g_b irthday— I mVOaldwril, wtth^a farewell party for- "snssidh" 
turn with the greatest number o f* “ Sis.” as she is lovingly called. Roland Perry, who w»s to leave in a ^jgg Elkin
clothes piins. Those winnirig wyre After the dining room h a d ^ e n  ar- An- ‘

Subject,
Song.
Lord’s prayer.
Bible lesson .Adts 4: 8-12- 
Lesson story— Leader.
Discussion— “ What Shall I do to be

-Laadar.

study, “ Immigration” -

t o t a l  r e s o u r c e s  m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  m i l l i o n  d u l l a i

W . keep absolutely up with thei Mrs. Msud Cole rsturped home
market fc fumiAlnf tWnri to tot 

aad ass. Wsrnock Cafe.

few days ego from Louisiana, where 
she hi^ been visiting friende end rela- 

adv 21-tf ^vas. »

then refreshed with ghost stories re [ ranged to their stitisfaction, Mrs. Bell Various games, such as hearts
lated by the defeated ones. was brought in and was almost ovei- peanut-grab, were played until

’The most interesting feature o f the | whelmed at the jiurprise^ Centering ^ delicious ice cream
program was the trip made hy-PBPlrt^^ and cake were served. The entire
guest through “ Spookdom” into the i “ required”  number of candles on it. ^ypning was enjoyable, despite the

.'Sentence Prayers, 
ronsecration service. 
Mizpah.

dining, room where delicious refresh
ments were Served. At a late hour 
the guests departed for their several 
hpoiM.

Tito guardian o f the circle asks that 
all the members be prtoent at the hall 
on the secoad Friday at S p. m.

and “ then some.”

LOOK GOOD— FEEL GOOD 
No one can either feel good

But it required ^ feeling o f regret over the *^?**~'
the guests themselves to complete the ^ p ,rtu re  o f one o f their number. Potion. Get rM o f that t i r ^ ^ ^ ^ ;  
picture.— a group of young matrons ^ sadness linger near. Dr! King’s Nsw L i^  Pills. Bay a
with shining eyes, enthusiastic, vi- | box today, take one or two p f l ^
various and exultbnt all happy that tbo balbs that bUom aad tho-j to tte  SAM tog the*
they wore marked “ present.”  Eacb|p«ta that dovolap the growksg plaatA w ja a a ; and y to  faol hab-
brought a lunch and the affemoon raH IM. 'The Broken Doilor Storo. 1

io ja a a  and yon laoi boe-
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COUNTY AND THK HITY OK MIDlAN D

R a P O r t a r  FaaMon demands.
Faaktaaa in Foatwear

e .  C. W ATaON , Kditer and Rrepriator

EJntarad at th« post ofltca at .Midland, 
Texas as second-class mall matter.

« 1 ja  THK VKAR
!.iL JJii.

FBIDAY, NOV, 8, 1916

The cold waatber has also brought 
out n«w high shoes, and it Is noUee- 
abla that the footwear this season is 
quite conservitive, not only in height 
but in color. The height o f shoes 
averages from  seven and one-half to 
eight and one-half inches, which Is 
considerably shorter than last winter’s 
shoes. This is on account o f the dif
ference in the length o f the skirts this 
winter.

May 17, 1916. 1592 fine....... o.OU
May 27, 1916 1593 ftne................. 1.00
May 26, 1910. 1694 fine....... 1.00

1696 ftnej__.1 .0 0
1696 fine......1.60
1697 flne..............6.00

1698 fine................1.00
1600 flne.. . .  10.00

1603 flne........... 10.00

May 26. 19i6. 
May 29, 1916. 
May 31, 1916. 
June 20, 1916. 
July 21, 1916. 
July 21, 1916.

H B T O I E  IffiMr
TO P IC  OF D ISCUSSIO N

Shall it be Lew or High er Placed in
____the>Jioraial P i^ tioR f Newest

Footwear

It is hardly surprising to know that 
the waistline is again creating a 
great deal o f comment, writes oui 
New York fashion correspondent, un
der recent date. Somehow, we have 
come to expect, from ^he caciUating 
nhture it always thoem, t ^ t  it 
could not remain fixed in any one 
place for any length o f time. Just f t  
present it is at its eld diversion o f 
keeping us guessing as to what its 
real intention is. Frocks from  Paris 
have shown that many favor the low 
line o f the Moyen Age, while others

139.00
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texlas, 
under the 1st class fund.

Debit
To balance

<«• BUSINESS CARDS *

> <
Registered Rereford

i Bulls For Sale!

May I , 1916. 
July 3. 1916.

466.2A

Aug.

. ____  To Midland National
Bank reept No. 64_______ 22.16
4, 1916. To Midland National 
Bank reept. No. 66--------  7.06

.  96.47
Aug. 1, 1916. To balance-------^6.44

a, aa» *yVaT|r̂ XJfvlBTTwjr «̂ 5̂S9B»9«v9x ̂ 'Tes wM?*”
count with Midland County, Texus,
under the first class fund.

Credit
By amt. pd out dur. quar. Ex A .$47.60 
By 2 per cent com. on amt rec.. .68 
By 2 per cent com. on amt. paid out

.96
By amt to balance.._________ 46.44

$96.47
H. Beil, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland Countv, -Texas, 
under the second class fund 

—♦— ~ Debit
May 1, 1916. To balance_$1709.63
June 5, 1916; To W. E. Bradford,

reept No. 53_______2.30
July ,3 1916. To W. E. Bradford,

reept. No, 68--—— 4.4U
Aug. 4, 1916. To W. E. Bradford

reept. No. 68____ 5.82
July 31, 1916.. To R. E. Crowley, 

reept. No. 65---------- 31.20

TW E N TY-FIV E
HEAD

Write or Call on
{ W m . E. Wallace I

Midland, Texas

4"H -4-4’4-4*4-4-4-4”H -4-4-4-4-4-4-4“94-4‘4

:: NEWNIE W. ELLIS :
FUNERAL DIRECTOR ;

AND EMBALMER 
Room No. 105 

>“l » » 4 » » - » » 4 "» 9 l l ' l-4-> 'H 'H 4'4-»4*

f
Dark Green Broadcloth lYimmed with 

BUck Silk Braid
take the raised line o f the Empire and 
Directoire period. But between these 
two extwmes tFw normal waistline is 
also to be found, so that it would seem 
that all these are correct just now. 
Some dresses have settled the matter 
by having two, or even three belts, so 
that they may declare themselves 
strictly neutral. The belts, when 
there are two or three together, arc of 
necessity quite narrOtw

Belts, by the way, arlLjiuite an im
portant adjunct to one’s c^tum e this 
season. ’This is due partly to the vo
gue o f the loose, wrapper-like dresses, 
which require some form o f belt to 
hold them into figure. And so there 
are all kinds o f  belts, both narrow 
and wide. A great many are orna
mented with gold land silver, or sou
tache braid, soutache being one o f the 
novelty dress trimmings for fall and 
winter.

One o f the new one-piece frocks 
sho-imng the low waistlinq is illustrat
ed in the sketch. ’The line is defined 
by two rows o f braid, and this trim
ming is again repeated with the pur
pose o f outlining the plastron affiet 

~ i»  front ̂  the dress, 
o f  women this is a brooming mode 
and a pleasing de]lirture from the 
plain, straight-hanging Ijnes o f the 
holding away for so long. Black silk 
braid ia an effective trimming and 
very pleasing on a daik green cos
tume. The rich dark greens and wine 
shades continue to be highly flavored, 
as w ^l as purple and royal blue.

’The ’Trend o f Coats and Suits 
The first days o f November have 

brought out many smart suits and top 
coats. For top coats, the full length 
reaching the bottom' of the dress is 
generally favored. Coats of suits 
too, are mostly long, the three-quartei- 
length being decidedly the most popu
lar. Collars are high, as high as they 
have' ever been, if not higher, and 
some are very large, extending al
most to the dimensions o f a small 
cape; so Fashion Mas given thought 
to the comfort x>f women, who will 
not suffer from chills about the neck 
knd ahonlders this winter. Fur col - 
lam and very deep fur cuffs are the 
BKBKral rule. Hudson seal,

kolinsky and rabbit are the 
generally employed, and there 

alao very good imitation fur 
in use

The New Coats are Long with High 
Collars and Deep Cuffs

Lace front and button shoes aro- 
both in demand land the colors are tan 
and black and dark brown and white. 
’There are many combinations o f light 
and dark colors, with the light color 
introduced in the uppers and the dark 
in the lower portions o f the shoes. Kid 
and suede are used for the tops in 
preference to cloth this winter.

In heels there is a combination of 
the Cuban and French heels called the 
Cuban Louis, which is excellent for 
the walking shoe.

For dressy indoor wear, there arc 
very attractive Colonial pumps with 
rhinestone and cut-steel buckles, which 
come in all sizes, from the very "Iffiiy

buckle no larger than a button, to 
the large ones in round, square ano 
diamond shapes.

TIN  SHOP and t 
PLUM BING

COUNTY CLERK’S
QUAR’TERLY REPORT

$1762.75
It Hr Bell, Comity Treasurerr tn ac

count with M idla^  County, Texas, 
under the second class fund.

Credit
By amt. paid out during quarter Ex.

B —_ ....... ............-'— $1453.8‘2
By 2 per cent com. on amt. rec. .87 
By 2 per cent com. on amt. piiid out

............................  - .........  29.07
By amt to balance________  .268.99 .̂..

$1752.761
I. H. Bell, County Treasuacr, in a c -!'** 

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the third class fund.

Debit
May 1, 1916. To balance..
June 5, 1916. To W. K.

No. 64 reept______
July 3, 1916. To W. E.

reept. No. 59______
Aug 4. 1916. To W. E.

reept. No. 69_______

gjCui r t
JUST AS MUCH

ATTBN’n O N  
given to tho child as though 
you came in person- Tele
phone ordeniralso promptly 
filled and delivered. A t this
grocery store We have o^ y
one way o f treating ear 
tomers and that s the beat 
way we know how. I f  yon 
have not put our store ser-

order and be convenced. 
<

City Grocery Company
.r a o N B  m

Call on Me for 
TANKS,

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H . H . H O O P E R
Phene 217

•:*  ̂Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON +
•t* * Dentist •>

Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL 4- 
T  Office Hours *»•

8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:.30 to 5:30 p.m. 'I*
Phone No. 402 *1*

’s*******̂*5**J*****t**5**I**w**5*̂*5**’s**s****%**4**«**s'**#'**s'**5*̂

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
PHONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily.
Complete line of Staple 

id Fancy Groceries.am

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

.$7081.10 I 
Bradford,' ;  I 

24.71 
Bradford, I T 
.  47.21
Bradford, 

57.40

DR. J. FRANK CLARK, 
Dentist

First National Bank Bit’s. 
Midland, Texas

7210.45

« I Office PlieMc riM Reeai 8t-8 ria^e 
Office boon: 8:80 to It: I JO to 6:80

Quarter Ending July 30th, 1916 

To the Honorable Commis.sioners’ 
Court

Midland County, Texas 
August Term, A. D., 1916

Filed 11th day o f August, 1916.
'  W. J. Sparks, Clerk. 

W. E. Bradford, County Tax Collec
tor, in account with Midland County, 
Texas, for assessment under* several 
funds, for the year 1916.

Debit
June 1, 1916. To total col. for May.

1916 .......... $42.40
July 1, 1916 To total col. for June,

1916 _____________________80.92
Aug. 1, 1916. To total col. for Jiffy, 

1916 ...........................     98.33

Aug. 1, 1916. To balance___$4275.66
1. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, -Texas, 
under the third class fund. ~

Credit
By amount paid out'during quarter

Ex. B ..............  $2874.71
By 2 per cent com on amt rec. 2.6*J 
By 2 per cent com on amt paid out

— _ ....................................  67.49
By amt. to balance_________  4275.66

$7210.40
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the fifth class fund.

Debit ' I . ,
1, 1916. To b a lan ce ...$3150.0.51 
6, 1916. To W. E. Bradford, 
treas. reept. No 55____ 3.45
3, 1916. To W. E. Bradford,
treas. reept. No. 60___ 6.50
4, 1916. To W. E. Bradford,
treas. reept. No. 71___ 8.00
4, 1916. To Midland National 
Bank treas. reept Nos. 62 and 
67 ______      29.21

(»5~F.X~S-:-5~}-M'+4

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

’ Office Gary A  B om i Buildinga  B om i 
Phone No. 12.

• "H '-M -H "Xd'4''t'4K'4H"!'4"H "l'»4'4-4'*

i May 
! June

July

CALDWELL & LEAVERTON f  
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice in all o f  the Courts 
Both

Criminal and 4Civil Business 
■>4'4'4~M'+4'4'4H'4'

W. K. SINCLAIR

Aug.

Aug.

$3197.30

$221,661
W. E. Bradford, County Tax Collec

tor, in account with Midland County, 
Texas, for assessment under scver.al 
funds, for the year 1916.

Credit
June 5, 1916. By amt re. 2nd class

treas. reept. No. 63_____ $ 2.30
June 5, 1916. By amt. re. 3nd class

treas. rqcpt. No. 54_____24.74
June 5, 1916. By amt. re. 5th class5JJ--------- —

To th»~majorlty | Jane Mr

Aug. 1, 1916. To balance-..$3196.,3n 
I. H. Bell, C ount/ Treasurer, in ac

count ^with Midland County, Texa.s, 
under the fifth class fund.

Credit
May 1, 1916. By 2 per cent com on

amt received_________ $ .95
By amt to balance_________ _ 3196.36

A rch itect and Builder

Midland, Texas

il LLANO BARBER SHOP i
« A R T  WILKERSON, Prop.

$3197 ..30
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in as- 

count with Midland County, Texas, I 
under the sixth class fund.

Debit '  I
May 11 -1016 To hslBna e .,u$8761i03

;; Courteous ExpertWorkmen ;
Sanitary Specialties

Your Patronage Solicited •
PHONE - .  _ 278

. ~j-.X-'!-4"X“ l“X -X~I“I-X"X"F<'4~M~>* ’

treas. reept. No. 56-------- 2.89
June 5, 1916. By amt. re. 7th class

treas. reept. No. 57_____  6.90
Com. on col for May___ 2.12

Juty 2, 1916.. By amt. re. 2nd class
treas. rropt. No. 68____ 4.40

July 2. 1916. ^  amt. re. 3rd class
treas. reept. No. 59_____ 47.21

July 2, 1916. By amt. re. 5th class
treas. rropt. No. 60-------- 6.59

July 2, 1916. By amt. re. 6th class 
trdas. reept. No. 61— 5.49 

July 2, 1916. By amt. re. 7th class
treas. reept. No. 63--------13.18
Com. on col. for June—  4.05

Aug. 4, i916. By amt re. 2nd daks
treas. recot. No. 68--------- 5.32

Aug. 4, 1916. By amt. re. 3rd class
treas reent. No. 69------ 67.41

Aug. 4. 1916. By amt. re. 5th clas.n
treas. rropt. No. 71------ 8.00

Aug. 4, 1916. By amt. re. 6th class 
treas. rroot. No. 72— 6.67, 

Aug. 4, 1916. By amt. re. 7th class
trdis reept. No. 73--------16.02
Com. on col. for July------ 4.92

l-6^ 1 9 J 6 .- -T g -W .J L , Bradford, 
treas. rropt. No. 56___ 2.89

3, 1916. To W. E. Bradford,
trees, rropt. No. 6 1 .._  ' 6.49

4, 1916. To W. E. Bradford,
treas. rropt. No. 72___ 6.67
4. 1916. To Midland National 
Bank, treas. rropt. No. 62 and
6 7 .^ „^ .^ -.^ ,.^ .. ^ . .  29.21

$2796.29
Aug. 1, 1916. To balance___$2692.26

1. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas 
under the sixth class fund.

Credit
By lamt. paid out during quarter Ex.

F ......... ................ ........... $ 100.15
By 2 per cent commission on amount

received ____________   .88
By 2 per cent commission on amount

paid out _____________  2.00
By amt. to balance_________  2692.26

WITH EXPERT EYES 

we scrutinize each part of 
the auto sent here for re
pairs. Even if  we have to 
take the entire mechanism 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause o f the trouble. 
Once found, our ample equip
ment and ex'pertness in such 
work make the repairing 
sure and thorough.

Cole Motor Car Co.

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAIR S H O P

E ip irts  in Overliaiiling Automobiles of All Kinds 
Woilt Absolotely Dnarantood

ELECTRIC STARTERS AND IGNITION OUR SPECIALTY

Phone us— No. 56
We are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
Just back of the Model M arket.

CLAY COOKE
L A W Y M

P e C O S . TE X A S

» > l"M'4">4''H 4-F'l"X"M"H">4-4"l"F4-4

: DR. C. H. TIGNER :: 
Dentist

OOai
Second Floor 

Gary & Bums Building.
<■ .1 ■!.

I D. H . Roettger |
X WATCHMAKER, JEWELER 

AND ENGRAVER ”
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

'-4—3"3”X*-X"5'4'4-*t"F'3"F'X't"X'*XHH'+

$221.65
R. E. Crowley, Justice o f the Pescc 

Precinct No. one, in account with Mid
land County, Texas.

Credit
bcaver,f July 31. 1916 By treas. rropt.-W*»r

• 6 5 ..................a.................... $31.20
By com on fines col. 20 per ct._ 7.80

May
June

$2795.29
I. H. Bell, County ’Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the seventh class fund.

Debit
1, 1916. To balance...$8777.05 
5, 1916. To W. E. Bradford, 
treas. rropt. No. 5 7 .. 6.90

July 3, 1916. To W. E. Bradford,
_  treaa. jeept. N o .-63  ____18.18
Aug. 4 ,1916. To W. E. Bradford,

treas. reept. No. 73_ 16.02
Aug. 4, 1916. To Midland National 

Bfoiki treas. rropts. Nos. 62 
and 67 ................. a . . .  58.43

$8871.58

GIBBS & ANDERSON 
Lawyers

MIDLAND, 'rtlXAS 
Office Midland National 

Bank Building

» » t  iH . ♦ ,|,q.»q-4‘4'4'4"H "H -4‘4
Meet Your Friends at the

6EM  BARBER SHOP
6 Barbers— 6 Baths 

SERVICE UNEXCELLED 
No pots— Everyone gets the 

Best
Laundry Agency Phone No. 200

; Niit lo P. 0. S. E. COLE, Prip<
* t  H  ̂ Î̂ 4̂ ♦̂ M̂ ■̂̂H 4̂»̂ M̂ ^̂ ^̂ 4■4̂ 4'4

Bow Istbu TIm u lo Same Money on Your W lu tir C o il

The Pfie«̂ Ŝllfe to go Up

W . P. NUGENT
T r a n s fe r ,  F uel and Ice  

Pbont Ho. 216 Miillaoil. Tons

•  • • Just Received.
FOR FRUIT CAKES

•  • •

New Dromedary Dates, Sun Maid Raisins, 
Currants and F i^ , Glazed Pineapple and 
ries and Fresh Nuts of all kinds.

PHONE US YOUR ORDER

Smith Bros

For

For



THE M IPfj^ND BErORTBB

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Eleetom for President and Vice 
President o f the United States 
Marshall Hicks.
Oollen '^JflDmas.

.REPUBUCAN -PARTYs>

■ \For Electors for President and Vice 
I President o f the United States 
' Tyler HaswsH.__________________

Henry D. Paulas. 
Hamp Abney.
B. P. Bonrough.' 
J. P. Adams.
Geo. B. Thompson.

HTY.

Frank W. Wosencraft. 
h, C. Kirgan.
Fred M. Stevens.
A. L. Kayser.
J. R. Kabena.
K. J. Eckhardt.
Edgar M. Mann.
T. A. Wythe.
C. C. Small.
J. T. Slader.
Geo. B. Fenley.
Ben L. Cox.

F'or United States Senator 
Chas. A. Culberson.

For Governor 
James E. Fergurson.

For Ueutenant Governor 
W. P. MoMnr.

James Field. 
Charles R. Bone. 
Fred Matthies.
J J. Dickerson.
J. C. McBride.
W. A. Hawn.
M. A. Taylor. — -
C. W. Beck.
C. C. Martin.
Ben Sa.Sfi.
J. Sam Angier.
E. M. Tracy.
J. M. Cape.
J. C. Eakin.
J. E. B. Stuart.
Herry Ingerton.
Nat Sulzbacher.
Frank C. Bldine.
F. M. Morton.

For United States Senator 
|; Alex W. Atcheson.

|i For Governor 
R. B. Creager.

I ' For Lieutenant Governor 
" Jerry L. Hickson._______

PROHIBITION PARTY

For Comptroller of Public Accounts 
H. B. Terrell.

For State Treasurer 
J. M. Edwards.

For Comptroller Public Accounts 
Tom J. Darling.

For .State Treasurer 
C. O. Folks.

For Electors for President and' Vk^ 
President o f the United States 

— W. R. Swaan.-----------------------------
Thomas Brown. 
Fisk M. Ray.
J. M. Amlin.
D. P. Williams. 
Joe B. Reed.
J. M. Meek.

J. W. Vogan.
F. F. Bledsoe.
J. M. Thompson.
N. Montgomery.
W, F. Heller.
A. L. Home.
William Gerhardt.
I. .. P. McCrary.
J. L. Campbell.
J. D. Stocking.
H. W. Reinecke.
S. M. Baird.

«
For United State.s Senator 

E. H. Conivear.

For Governor 
H. W. Lewis

For Lieutenant Governor 
__J- A. Richardson. ______

SOCIALIST PARTY

For Electors for President and 
President o f the United States 
J. B. Triplet.

Vics
Î'

J. B. Yarborough.
J. R. Scroggins.
Benton Kelsey.
J. T. Morris.
J. C. Harratt.
R. A. Smith

^ B ;  Hrdrein-----------------
U. Moes.
T. R. Pheythian.
J. L. Hicks.
J. A. Wood.
George Kelley.
J. T. Johnson.
J. T. Echols.
Martin Ludal.
J. J. Jones.
J. D. Carmichall.
,E. T. Higgins.
II. J. Parker.

For United States Senator 
T. A. Hickey.

For Governor 
E. R. Meitzen.

?'or Lieutenant Governor
1  Nat B .iIunL_______ _

For Electors for President and Vice 
President o f the United States

COUNTY CLERK’S
‘ QUARTERLY REPORT

*__
(Continued from page 4)

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the seventh elase fund.

I Credit
By amt. plaid out during quarter Ex.

I G ........................ .. . . . $
By 2 per cent commission on amount

re ce iv e d ----------  -------- ij|>»
By 2 per cent on amount paid out

---------- . Koa
' By amt. to balance................. $.T063.69

i • __________
|8871A«

iTTie State o f Texas,
I County o f Midland, I do solemn,
i ly swear that the above and foregoing 
. is a true and co m e t  report for the

1824b. 824c and - 8^ .  Revised Statute.s 
o f IMS.

I W. J. Sparks,
; County Clerk, Midland County, Texas.
I Sworfi to and subecribed before me, 
' on this the 31st day o f July, A. D., 
I9LS. -—  .

Earl Andersoe,
County Judge,, Midland County, Tex.

LOYALTY .

For United States Senator

For Governor

F or. Lieutenant Governor

Oh, a woman may up and^leave you;
The -childTen drift away,

I But once a little dog loves you.
He sticks till his bones turn clay.

The world may call yoy ’ i  lobster. 
And scorn you because you fail, 

But the little dog that loves you 
Will keep on wagging his tail.

For Comptroller of Public Accounts ' For Comptroller o f Public Accounts 
L. M. Hewitt W. F. Flowers.

For State Treasurer 
J. A. L. McFarland.

I For State Trea.'.urcr 
[ W. J. Bell.

For Comptroller of Public .Account •

For State Trea.“ure»

For (Commissioner of Gener’l Lund For Commissioner of General I.an(l|'For Commissioner o f General I.and For Commissioner of General I.and For (Commissioner of General luiml
Office

I such 
airing

Office 
J. T. Robison.

For Attorney General 
B. F. I.s>oney.

For State Supt. Public Instruction 
W. F. Doughty.

For Commissioner of Agriculture 
Fred W. Davis.

Office 
A. IL .lohn.son.

For Attorney (leneral 
G. N. Harri.von.

For State Supt. Public Instruction 
W. G. McClain.

Fur Commisaioner of Agriculture 
Alvin Harborth.

Office 
H. L. Winchell

For Attorney General

Office 
G. .A. laimbreth.

For .Attorney (general 
Clarence Nugent.

j'For State Supt. Public T-.’ tructlon For State Supt. Public Instruction 
ii Oscar Hudson. J. A. Freeland.I ;  .II

For Commisaioner of Agriculture j For Commissioner o f Agriculture

For Railroad Commissioner (Two to For Railroad Commissioner (Two to

L. J. Winters

I'or .Attorney General ‘

j
: For State Supt. Public Instruction 

For Commismoner of Ag^ieulture
Joe F. Hudspeth.

be elected) 
lAHifoo MayBeld.
( ^ 8. H. Hurdleston.

For Chief Justice Supreme Court 
unexpired term (two years) 

i "* Tretson PhilliDs.

I

J. E. Yantis.

be elected)
Dupoat Lyon.
Jap Thom.

For (Thief Justice Supreme Court, 
unexpired term (two years)

J. Walter Cocke.

Supreme Court I  Fur~ AssuciaCe Justice Supreme Court

be elected)
-jj- -J.~ S . Lindquist.

Frank Jenson.

the

For Judge (Tourt Criminal Appeals 
W. C. Morrow.

For Associate Justice Court of Civil
-----Appeals 8th Supreme JudicuH

District 
E. F. Higgins.

«>
For Congresaman-at-Large (Two to 

be elected)
Jeff McLemore.
Daniel E. Garrett.

For (Tonga snian 16th District 
Thomas L. Blanton. ,

Chas A. laord.

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals 
O. S. York.

For Associate Justice Court o f Cm l 
Appeals 8th Supreme Judicial 

_  District

For Railroad Commissioner (Two toiiFor Railroad Commissioner (Two to
be elected)

E. Bellinger. -
F. J. 'Penland.

For Chief Justice Supreme (Tourt, un-ijFor Chief Justice Supreme (Tourt, 'in- 
expired term (two years) !' “ xpired term (two years)

For A ssociate Justice Supreme Court *• For A ssociate Justice Supreme Court

For Railroad Commi.ssioner (Two to 
be elected)

, Battered and bruised and broken.
Oh, hard is the trail you roam. 

But the little dog waits to welcome 
Your steps on the porch at home

: There may be better masters,
Whn'd keep him sleek and fat,

•And give him i  warmer kennel.
But the little dog stands pat.

No matter how grouchy and hateful 
You come from sour daily cares— 

He ’snuggles up against you
Like a youngster .saying hi.s prayers.

The world may hand you a lemon.
And tell you you won’t do;

But there’s one little dog that love* 
you.

 ̂ Will share hih last bone with you.
, — Ex.

B.\CKA( HE IK DISCOl RAGINt;

But Not so Bad if You Know How to 
Reach the Cause

For Chief Justice Supreme Court, un
expired term (two years)

!l

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals

For Associate Justice Court o f Civil 
Appeals 8th Supreme Judicial 
District -

For Congressman-at-Large (Two_ to.jjF^r Congressman-at-Large (Two to

I For Senator 28th District '
I C. R. Buchanan.

esentative 120th District 
Bryan.

itrict Attorney 70th Jud. Dist. 
T. Garrard, Jr. '

ir County Judge 
M. DeArmond.

(Tounty Attorney 
Frank Haag.

ity and District Clerk 
J. Sparks.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
W. E. Bradford.

For Tax Assessor.
J. E. Crossett.

For (Tounty Treasurer 
I. H. Bell.

T or  County Surveyor 
R. E. Estes.

Per Hide and Animal Inspector 
B. W. Lee.

Col Comniisitioner Prer. No. 1 
^  Rayburn.

be elected)
Chas. Wamken.
M. A. Taylor.

For Congressman 16th District 
C. O. Harris.

For Senator 28th District

For Representative 120th District 

For District Attorney 70th Jud. Dist.

iST-i

For County Judge

For (Tounty Attorney

T or CoUnLy~aiid DiXtrict (Tlerk

For.Sheriff and Tax Collector

For Tax Assessor

For County Treasurer

For County Surveyor

For Hide and Animal Inspector

For Co). Commissioner Free. No

be elected)
I. E. Teague.
E. G. Cook.

For Congressman 16th District 

For .Senator 28th District 

For Representative 120th District 

For District Attorney.IfittLJud- Dist.

B. H. Gibson.

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals

For Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals ~~ 8th Supreme Judicial

-D istrict'

Fdf A.ASOCIate JiTBttcp Supreme Court

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals

For .Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeal.s 8th Supreme Judicial 
District"

For Congressman-at-Large (Two to For 
be elected) j'

Arch Lingsn.
W. D. Simpson.

Congressman-at-Toirg*' (Two to 
be elected)

For Congressman 16th District 
T. B. Holiday.

For Senator 28th District 
W. A. May.

For Congre.ssman 16th Di.^trirt

For Senator 28th District

For County Judge ’

For County'Attomey 

*
For County and "District Clerk 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

For Tax Assessor
 ̂ A

For County Treasurer 

For County Surveyor 

For Hide and Animal Inspector

For Repre.ventative 120th District For Representative 120th District
j i

For District Attorney 70th Jud. Dist.' For Di.strict .Attorney 70th Jud.

Nothing is more discouraging than 
a constint backache. laime when you 
awaken, pains pierce you when you 
bend or lift. It’s hard to work or to 
rest. Backache often indicates had 
kidneys. Midland peoole recommend 
Doan's Kidnev PiII.«. Read this rase;

Frank J. Pliska, black.smith. Mid
land, says: “ I have u.sed Doan’s Kid
ney Pills off and on for several years. 
My liack always troubles me the most. 
It ached and w-as weak and I found 
it hard to do any bending or liftin.g 
The kidney secretions were too fre
quent arxL highly colored. The heat

■ lime I ever used Doan’s" Kidney Pills 
v^is in Culwi. when I was in the army.

• They, helped me then -and whenever
■ I have been troubled that way since. 

I have always used them with the 
best of results. Anyone troubled with 
their kidneyS will do well to get a box

' o f this medicine at the City JJrug 
Store.”

Price at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a . kidney remedy— 

. get Doan's Kidney Pills— the same 
that Mr. Prislai h.id. Foster-Milbnrn 

I Co., Props.. Buffalo, N. Y. adv 3-2t
‘s o m e  n e w s y  it e m s

BRIEFLY TOLD

R»r County Judge 

For County Attorney

-?

For Justrce of thT Peace, Pfcc. No..l'|For Justice of the Peace, Free. No. i f f o r  Jurticc o f the Peace, P ne. No. J  

R. E. Crowley. j I

For CtmsUble. Precinct No. 1 [F or ConsUble, Precinct No. 1 .jjFor Constable, Precinct No. 1 

W. (A.

For County and District (TTerK 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

For Tax Assessor 

For County Treasurer 

For County Surveyor 

For Hide and Ahimal Inspector 

For. _Cq- Commisi5*tP.?r Free. .No. 1_ 

For Justice of the Peace, Free. No. t

For Constable, Prpcinct No. 1

For Cpuhiy Judge

For County Attorney

Tor County and District Oerk

For Sheriff and Tax (Tollector

For Tax .Assessor

For County Treasurer .

For County Surveyor

For Hide and Animal Inspector

CoMm\i%sH>nrr-Prec. N«j. 1 

For Justice "oT'tHe Peace, i ’rec. No.

Mottled butter is due largely to 
uneven distribution of salt

Operating a gin at rapid speeds in
jures the fiber of cotton-by cutting it. 

The three C’s for caring for milk

r t

m the home a fe ; KJIT} it-tTlMT; 
ered. Clam.

Oats watered to make them wegh 
more can not legally be shipped in 
interstate commerce.

About seven thousand elk were fetl 
last winter at Tucksdn  ̂ "Hole, Wyo.r" 
by the Biological Survey.

Of 16,700 cows tested through 47 
Wisconsin cow-testing asaoctation-i 
last yair, 3,375 were disposed of as ., 
unprofitable.

War conditions m Europe have re
sulted in a very noticeable falling off 
in the import itions of birds, particu
larly canaries.

Congress ha.s appropnated money 
for experiments looking to the In
crease of . production o f sugar-beats 
in the United States.

Regions having a semi-arid climate, 
can produce alfalfa successfully in 
nearly all types o f soil and through 
a wide range o f temperaturea.

The Department o f Agriculture has 
a staff of more than 16,000 people 
devoting thpir whole time to the im-

For Constable, Preccinct No. 1

Section 3 Article 7 of the Constitution o f the Stats o f Texas, relating to the levy o f ad valorem school taxes not to exceed fifty cents on the $100.00 valua- 
..  ̂ *For the smondmen o ’ dollar on the $100.00 valuation in thq district, for the purpose of maintaining the public schools of the county or o f  the district.
- tion in the county, and no c.<,fion 3 Article 7 o f the (Tonstitution of the State o f  Texas, relating to the levy o f ad valorem school taxes not to exceed fifty cents on the $100.00 
' ^Against the amendmen o ’ on the $100.00 valuation in the distriet'for the purpose o f main tain ing the public schools of the county or of the district.tion in the county snd not to exceed one ooiiar .

provement o t  agriculture, the inveeti- 
ffation o f  marketing problems, and the 
enforcement o f Federal laws.

Bull associations reduce the coet 
of the services o f a pure-bred bull for 
the dairy herd. The average annual 
cost of service in a large number of 
associations investigated by the Un
ited States Dspartment o f Agrirfal-^ 
tore sraa $8.48 for each member.
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HONESTY PARTY

P O L I T I C S  A F T E R W A R D S
' Hon. R. B. Creager, of Brownsville, Texas, Republican Candidate for Governor

IS
_____LK I'AVQIC OF— _________________

Retention of Robertson Insurance Law.
Submission where demanded by a majority.
Amendment of Warehouse Law.
Al>olition of many useless State Offices.
Abolition of the useless Office of ('ounty 

Treasurer.
W o m a n 's  f lu f f r a g c -^ A a  a m a tte r  o f  .h is t ice .
Low'er Taxes,, and lower governmental ex

penses.
Amendment of delinquent tax law.
Governor obeying constitution as to salary 

limitation.
Placing all public nffreers on strict salary 

basis.

AGAINST- 
pishonesty hi anW~oin~oT~of̂ î .
The appointment of incompetents for poli

tical reasons.
Paying out public funds for private ex- 

pen.ses.
The collection of-e.xcessive back tax penal-
— ties. -------  - -
A candidate accepting campaign funds from 

corporations.
“ Personal representatives.” “ social secre

taries” amfother illegal appointments 
at public expense.

Th<> Terrell Election Law.
The fee system.

Do You Agree With Mr. Creager?
For every dollar property tax-payers i) iid the state in 15)08 they paid $7.10 in 15)15. 
For every dollar the CORPORATIONS pai<l th»state in 15)14 they paid only 52 cents 

■ 1 1915.
W H Y ?

Unnecessary political offices. * Huge Expense Accounts
“Junketing” trips, Panama Exposition tjips, “ Social Secretary.” "Personal Repres

entative,” chauffeur, ga.soline, feed, groceries, etc., etc., etc.
i f  you vote for R. B. Creager for Governor of Texas, you will call a “ halt” on such 

bills being paid out of the tax money.
The constitution of this state provides that, “ the salary of the Governor shall be 

$4,000.00 and iw nuire.”
WE CANTTAVE a  s o u n d l y  m o r a l  a n d  SUrCESSFUL UOMMUNFFY ONLY 

UNDER AN EFFICIENT AND HONEST (RIVERNMENT

VOTE FOR R. 0. CREAGER FOR GOVERNOR
and for the balance «>f the Republican Ticket—State and National. Let us have the

“ House-tJeaning”  Texas sofbadly (ne ds. J
IF YOU VOTE FOR GOVERNOR FERGUSON YOUHAPPROVE HIS ACTS 

'  (Political' Adverti.sement.)

Worth; J. S. Mean* 2 car* cat
tle to Fort Worth.

' cars to' Fort Worth.
G. H. Butler, 4

I MIDLAND COLLEGE 
i WINS A VICTOKV

In the foot hall game lust Satur
day afternoon at the college grounds, 

^Midland College-won—a victory -of  4h> — 
' to nothing over the Pecos high school.
‘ The Pecos boys fought hard, but the ;
' college had them outclassed. Midland j 
i College wit) again" play Big Spring 
' tomorrow.

. H R , 
UlRAT

SATl!IU)AY MATINEE AT L’ NKfLIE

Bcginn5ig Saturday, Nov. 11th, a 
special children’s matinee will be giv
en at :) p. m. Second .show at 4 o - 
clock. The Unique management ha.s 
bookwl a. .series o f such pictures a.s 
Aladdin and H s Wonderful l>amp. 
Hansel and Gretchel, Sleeping Beau
ty, The Three Bears, Little Lord Faun- 
tlcroy, Rip-Van'W’ inkle and the W iz
ard o f Oa.

Nov. 11, Aladdin, and His Wonder-' 
ful Lamp and a Heine and Louie com
edy entitled “ Tough Luck,” will be 
the attraction. The admission will 
)>e 10 cents to everylMuiy, big and lit- 

' tie. Doors open at 2:30, show starts 
promptly at 3 o ’clock. Come early 
and avoid the rush. adv.

mm
•ss < •' ^

!» i#* \l

[74 <', *1—

For "Sale=Ornr^ “ Flying Merrory” 
bicycle, man’s size, in good condit on, 
fine'for riding to school. Price with, 
lamp, pump an<l tool bag $L'>. See 
Henry Monro, at Presbyterian mans,,

ude 47-tf.
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N eig h b o rh o o d  Im p ro vem en t
ins a t H o m e

A  good neighborhood is merely a collection o f good homes. Stop wishing 
for a better neighborhood— do your duty by painting your home, and plant
ing grass and flowers. Your examj)le will set your neighbors thinking. Be
fore you realize it the home improvement idea will be sweej)ing through the 
whole community. Set the home improvement example in your neighbor
hood, by painting your house with

HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID • PAINT

lUnds sun, wind and wet for years— fails only 
by gradual wear— and leaves a good surface far 
repainting.
It’s economy to use this better paint. Your 
painter can put ft on in less time. It goes so 
much farth^ and lasts so much longer.

While the house and its surroundings are being beautified, improve the in- 
gide, too. For the walls and ceiling use ^

Yon can always depend upon "H igh  Stand
ard*’ ,paint for best results Itecause It is seten- 

made of chemically tested ingredients, 
KltindH t»?gr*bar by the most efficient ma- 
chinery. It holds tight to the wimnI in per
fectly protecting coats— keeps its color— ■with-

Colors are "soft as the rainbow tints.”  It delights S i  'well as rest* the eye*. It is wonderfally 
datable as well ss artistic, Mellotone is fadeless and washable not easily scratched or marred.

AaA for color cards and oatimatma for homa improvamant

Burton-Lingo Company
PHONE 5 8

SOME RECENT CA’TTLE
«ilU )M SN T S MADE

Of The .Midluml Kt-porler publishvj 
I I’l'-Uay at Midland, Texas, for O ctb-' 
j ber, IPlti.
I State ol Texas,
! County of Midland, ss.
, Before me, a noilai'y public in and 
I for the State and county afore.said,.
I personally appeared C. O. Watso.’i , '
! who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the pubLshec of the  ̂ Midland Re
porter, and that the following is, t o . 
the best of his knowledge Und belief,

' a true statement of the ownership, 
management (and if a daily paper,

I the circulation), etc., o f the aforesaid 
j publication for the date .shown in the 
I above caption, required by the Act of I 
I August 24, HI12, embodied in -section 
443, Fostul Laws und Kegu Ltiuns, 
printed on the leverse of this forni.i 
to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
o f the publisher, editor, manag ng 
editor, and business managers are: 
arc:

Publisher, C. C. Watson, Midland, 
Texas.

Editor, G. i.'. Watson, Midland, Tex
as.

Managini^Efl'tor, C. C. Watson, 
.Midland, Texas.

Business Managers, C. C. Watson, 
Midland, Texas.

2. That the owners are C. C. Wat 
son. Midland, TejJis.

3. That the known bondholders,
mortagagees, and other security hoIdT^ 
erg owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort-1 
gages, or other securities are: |

The Midland National Bank, Mid
land, Texas.

Mergenthaler Linotype Company, 
Tew York, Nr Y. ' '

Barnhart Tfroi.”® "
Texas.

4. That the two paragraphs next; 
above, giving the names of the ow n-! 
ers, stockholders, and security hold
ers, if any, contain not only the Jist 
o f stockholders and security holders 
as they appear upon the books of 
the company but also, in oises where 
the stockholder or security holder ap
pears upon the books of the company 
as trustee or in any other fiduciary 
relation, the name o f the person or 
corporation for whom such trustee is 
acting, is given; also that the said 
two parajgraphs contain statements 
embracing affiant’s full knowledge and 
belief as to the circumstances and 
conditions under ,-»yhich stockholders 
and security holders who do not ap
pear uphn the books o f the company 
as trustees, hold stock and aecuiitiei 
in a capacity other than that o  ̂ a 
bona fide owner; and this affiant has 
no reason to believe that any other 
person, association, or corporation has 
any interest or indirect in the said

*|aibck, bonds, or other securttlea thinr 
as so stated by him.

C. A. Goldsmith shipped 2 cars to u Th^t the average number of 
Kansas City. copies of each o f this publiMtion sold

The following shipments were con- distributed, throug the mails or 
Signed to the Port Woorth markets- -otherwise,' to paid subscribers during

the six months preceding the date
shown abo^ ia______

C. C. 'Watson, Publisher. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this Cnd dag of November, 1018.
J. Hampton, Notary Publie« 

(My onMdiBion inpirM Jobs 1st, 
ltl7.)

m

0  ?

M IDLAND, Thursday, Nov. 9th

noticefl 
nut

I T S 'a  p o in t you*re bound to 
^ admire, and it ’ s ju st one o f the 
m any poin ts o f advantage that 
custom  tailored clothes afford. 
It’s a dem onstration o f the 
value o f hand tailoring and a 
trium ph for our hand tailoring 
in particular.

a

It isn’t easy, or even possible, to pick 
any flaws in custom tailored clothe 
^  over 2uiy point or a ll points as crit
ically as you can and you’ll not find' 
anything you can criticize.



N O T I C E !  .

On and after November 6th. the 
J following prices will be charged 

milk and cream.
Milk

T P m t '  T ^ T Z Z : "  ^ .............. :................  T

1 Q uart................... ............. ........
2 Quarts....................................................
1 Gallon in two deliveries

Wholesale Milk
1 Gallon or more
».r V'•
1 Pint . i t : ............
1 Quart...............

' l  Gallon or mere

Cream

G 1-4 Cents 
12 1-2 Cents 

25'Cents 
50 Cents

40 Cents

30 Cents 
60 Cents 

$2.00
H. R. H O U S T O N  
W . D. P R I C E  
M. M. G R IF F I N

JNO. W. PRICE BERT RAMSAY

PRICE & RAMSAY 
S TU D E B A K E R  A G E N C Y

][iiromoEiie Supplies arid'Accessories
Skilled Workmen in 
Uepair Department

A First-Glass Garage and Livery Service
Phone No. 266

/4sA  /fu sh a n d  ta b u y
y o u  a  / / / c c ‘ /?0‘w

IT iC A R C E L Y  
ISEEM . POSSIBIE

‘ : '<rTI

ASK HIM TO LET YOU COME TO OUR 
iTORE AND PICK IT OUT. YO V  USE IT--H E  

i DOESN’T.
WHEN YOU COME IN YOU WILL FIND A  

4CE WHICH WILL DEUGHT YO U .
THEN THE BREAD AND PIES YOU CAN BAKE 

VILL DELIGHT Y O U R  HUSBAND AND THE 
lOLE F A M I L Y .  EVERYBODY WILL BE 
>PY.

ASK HIM TO-DAY.

ndland Hardware C o i^ n y

Paint and Repair
Your Building for the Winter. 
Call to see us and let us help^you.

Burton-Lingo
Company

PHONE w

' f u t u r e  g a t f l e
KINGS OF AMERICASome IntereHtiiiK Inform ation Comes I'rom WaHhinKlon Ueiutive to I’ roKresH in C a ttle  ItaiHinK

The Western Auto and Supply Company
'*Thc OMeat Firm in Midland’

OUto Selin, rommiHbioner of Jtidtan ' 
Affairb, recently returned to Wash- 

I ington from ChicaKo where he, suu- ' 
!ervi.sed the Hale o f :i4 ear loudn out 'ti 
a -shipinenfT-rdiTty-r>i)c cars of Ind an"" 
cattle from the (Vow reservation, in 

I Montana, 17 car loads having been 
^̂ *iold at Omaha the day liefore. The 
commissioner spent most o f a day on 
hoTsehack riding among the cattle in 
i.ho pens of the stock yards discuss-

) S

WE GIVE YOU COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIUHY NUTT Si ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprietorra

liny Phone 46 Night Phone 55

ing the cattle arid pr ccs with his cun 
mission man and the buyers.

Commissioner Sells is not only a 
lawyer and banker, but is also a real 
thing fanner I ind stockman. He knows 

. the business from every angle. In a 
conversation recently with the newspa 
per men Commissioner Sells said; |

Two years ugo lu.it .June, with funds ; 
derived from the sifte of part of their! 

' lands we purchased for the Crow In- 
, dians 700U two->'^ar,old heifers, litJOO . 
yearling steers and il.'iO bulls. Since 

■ then these drttle have been handled 
under my direction and the immed
iate supervision of Reservation Supei- 
intendeiit Estep and Superintendent 
of Livestock Willcutt, a.ssisted by In
dian stockmen and line-riders.

Two hundred and fifty-six head 
have heretofore been sold, but this 

. w«H the first big shipment, when 
hfty-one carloads of Crow Indian cat- 

jtle re;iched the Oniait, and Ch.cago 
stockyard:, and sold for iiiaetj-seven 
thousand, nine hundred and ninety- 
three doilais and forly-twi^ cents. .-Ml 
of the..e .steer , v.i is. iaiig> -i ai. ed and 
gra.,.s-led, no; a pound of corn or feed 
other iluiii .toil hay e\ t  iiava.r,
been I 'll to .,1,;. o f ;lu:n.. In. dei 
,i;e in. : —. e 'll til,- lierd, I Ii ■ I : dn "i

eh.IS. in t . . , .ity , even moiitii , ai .•

iiiity Ilf their residence, freijuenth 
comparing favorably with their wh to 
neighbor.s. As stockmen they h:i\ 
been even moie suceessful. The In
dian is a i/itural herdsman. He love.; 
hor.-e.s and readily adapts himself »o 
raising rattle and sheep. During th" 
last three years the Ind an bureau 
h:is pureha.sed with funds of the In- 
ch.nns tnot a dollar o f the imount in
vested iieing gratuity) more than two 
million dollars Worth of rattle, horses 
and sheep for tribal herds and indivi- 
luiil Ind ans, most of the purchases 
being for upbreeding stock and young 
stutT— heifers for breeding purposes; 
at the .somivtime an industrious e f 
fort has been nlide to dispose t>f in- 
ferior mate animals. Accompany.iii 
Tlnese activities there has been a cor-
re-pi>ni|ing n-duetion in the leased
arreago. TtSF earrying eapaeity f-n 
reservation pastures has been re-e.-
t mated, leo.til- increased to a fair 
price and lound-up.'- and counts eare- 
f -nv i<5 li'.i ,-rm:n.'; where irs

fa.. ; |-.i\ foe the full numt.'T
ir- •!( ■ .....f -h'-ir n'T'a;
1- ■■ ■ ■ , , V ' a-';.. I •

SHOL’ LD SI.OV.VS LI.MMENT (iO 
ALONG

Of course it shouldl F'or after a 
-tienuou: day when your muscles have- 
l.een exercised to the limit an appti- 
■ ation of Sloan’s Liniment will take 
the soreness and stiffness away and 
get ,vou in fine shape for .the morrow. 
^'ou should also use it for a sudden 
attack of toothache, stiff n.ek, back
ache, stings, bites and the many ac
cidents that are incidental to a vaca
tion. “ We would as soon leave *nif 
baggage as go on »  vacation or camp 
out without Sloan’s Liniment/’ writes 
one vacationist. “ We. use it for overy- 
thaig from cramps to toothache.”  Put 
a b’ottle in .vour fiag, l>e prepared and, 
have no regrets. , adv No. 2

A NEW
A NEW CAFE 
OPEN TO THE

MONDAY

WILL BE 
PUBLIC

6tli.
ADDITIONAL LO( ALS

Callaway have returned from vi> 
iri Dalla.-.. Fort Worth and I’ larvi. 
They took in the Dalla.. fair and heard J 
Geraldim- Farriw and Louise Horn 
in grand opera, at k'ort Worth

.M

■c.f'

I i l l - . ':

t

tofoic. aril

liinu-:.iid d.i'.ar 
•• than at any tiiii.' ther - 
.n th e .-ame r>'servat oi, 

eaUlemeii lia'-v l.een re.jUired to pa., 
thirty-four thua^and dollars excess.
grazing- fees. The new leases cover 

two years has been about two ner -m . . u- u . v. , , , . . . . . .  .* >he count upon which this excess pay
ment v\» s made. l.ong-ti.Tie sheep 
leases on a reservat ion in the north-

hundj-ed and fifty th(;u.;;an;i il.iiiai . 
The fir.st year after the purtha.e of 
the.s'e cattle, the Indians cut and 
stieked nearly seven thousand tons. 
The winter loss during each of these

cent which is considerably less than 
the loss usually sustained by white 
cattlemen during, the winters o i  the 
northwc'sr." '  ...... ' — ^

Heretofore, o|.

, i ’ l^  o - fur iiale ‘ .- 
: . j . -:crl.  prai 

11 r.-e 1 Wo. i- only 
ba.i 'a.n. A p p ly  ,t . .
I h . No. :l2j .

.Mi^s I,c. sie Cbwdi 
the visitor,, to grand 
W' rlh la^t week.

I Everything will be nice, 
’i^]IBJ^M^t)P^T04IATE
U>.

in every'respect. The 
Public is invited to call
a nti ip <i:;RPt ou f p la ce.

FRANK &. DICK CAFE
•I. I’

a i l c  - I t  ; . . i  
\va amon, 

peia in Fort

I Fir.st door south o f War- 
nock Cafe.

Tonight at the Jl,’ni<)ue the nt.-rna*.
B A (K \ fH F  I.s Dl- '̂ ,(.|VG

. .rgcenlly - expired., have ;̂ ri<T̂ -n- a .W ; r)UsfTn FaThuml nurN17t‘
l«en made to new lessees on a com 

rjinduct'of the stocK petitive basi.. for thirty-.sfx th"u- 
^usiness among the Indians has con- and dollars annually, which previou-- 
sistec/ »”L  - ding and the ly paid .-ixteen thousand d-dlar.- ; al!
development of hc;r,is Everywhere of wh ch charges and collections m e 
the Indians have taken giTdt inte:- .-r isonable and fair “ as be
est in their s^ '̂k,  ̂ both to tribal | man and ni.-.n*’ ansi sis.i.-’.-j L
herds and those individually owned fqtially 'ju -t  a- betweiTr'white' m, d 
and. the increase in numlx-r and value and Indians. Wh.l. the pn teeti.ii: of 
has been such as to insure a business our wards is a first consideration, v. - 
man’s profit. We have .sold wool and have not been unmindful <f the in 
mutton and some horses, but we are f, rests c f the stockmen n matters of 
only now commencing to widely and fenc ng-, w-ater supply, and lease.- suf- 
substtinti«liy-realize on thtsr guttle, ficiently long to realize on their ir.i- 

These stiles from the Grow reserva- provements and investment, 
tion are the beginning o f large .sales The result is tHit on several of tin- 
from this and other reservations. It |,ij- Indian reservations there is now 
;r a deironstration-of the wisdom cf f, r the first t me an income sufficient ^̂ rc»s. 
the policy of utiliz ng the grazing to relieve the government of every 
lands o f the reservations for the bene- dollar of administrative expense, 
fit c f  the Indians aTid positive indi- ^Pony stallions are no longer used, 
cation of the respons-ive <1 sposltion o" and the horse stock is being so rap- 

. the Induris when given opportunity idly improved .that on many reserva- 
I with sympathetic encouragement to tiona the Indian-owned horses are mar- 
do things for themselves. kete<l for prices almost, if not quite.

About three and a half years ago I l nial to those ibised by white ranch- 
;iiiaiigiiratfd, and h.a\*r since agtT^~ men. The siiiithwestem Indians,-no.

will be seen in “ David (Nirrirk.” It is 
a Paramount picture and Paramount 
means supretne. In additHn to this, 
KIJa Hall, an old Midland favorite, 
will be the star in “ The Heart of a 
.Show Girl," supported by Franklin 
-.t’u.'.-.iim— -̂------------ ---------— — adv:

Mat!.̂  fri. nd- of Mr ; .-id ,Vr« ; „
T M-Clinli. -urpi.-ed them T ■ 
night with a H:i!l(",ve'.-i, p:\--

Pete Hirfiii-is sfH nding ; ■ r
California.

When yoU wt.nt -onuthlrig g'e d 
in auto tires and tub**- * *̂‘0  Spauldir.g

adv

Hunter Halley *ame home 
week from hi.s ranch and g;'.**- 
ri'ports of condition.-.

Karine tires to fit all i-ar- at .Sp 
ing Bros.

-oTTad
Rea* ih*

W. Cook, of B:g Spring, i,- in th* 
kmkiiig over hir -

W. A. Brown left for his home at

sively pursued, a policy o f farm and tably the Navajos of New Mexico and' west end.
stock raising bcttcrn.ents among the .Arizona are among the liest sheep
Imhai.s, the immediate purpose being raisers in the United .States. The Na- 
to Mai them producers rather than vajos own more than two million Stacy, Texas, this week after atten 
altogether consumer.^. Shortly after sheep and they are now being upbreil ing funtraj 4>f his brother, T Z. 
becoming Commissioner of Indian Af- so Vupidly that buyers are eager tn , Browai, who died last week,
iairg I discovered that the agricultur- nurchaae their wool at the same price I r ~  " 7  '  • , ,,

- - tu whitii slm »̂*<> Ariwill be here ,

thinj .giiig tha*.
con?* v4hen yoL.

■ awa! t you when you
1 nd 1 .ard ti, work or t**

h often miLcatc. ''atl
kill; . V .and people i-e<*ommen.i
I; .v.\ I’ ll.-. Ki*a<l thi; ca.se:

>-r .1, I’ li.ska. i.'.a.-h mith, .Mid-
1 :i. "I have ; *<1 !Doan,’ Kid

I’ ll!- ■*ffLa,i *1 **i. ■V. rai ;* ^
ilrC’iV troui.if'j- ii■ e tht* most.

t i l 111.11 AN D- 'A * - .d 1 foun
.1 17 ■:l.’ -11 dia illiv liiLildliLL' uj lift in.;:
Th.* kiilni•V* . ♦'•T* t ... fre

[ -in*:1 hl;rr,T The fi- -
■ tin',; 1 . *: .-111 D'lan’ i-v... I’ lll

4 - ill K 'Un;t. wh: n I W37 In thf urth
Th.v h**li)f<i m** then hi <\ -.hfiitvet
I ha’, f* 1 •• ■a tr'.ubled that
I ha a ;;r.il th-n with th.
>.*■ • - r r* ul* - An » tj o.ii:; 4 with
the r k,*>|*\ will da \VI*|] t• ) L*’"t Uj
of th; m<*d'cp ; t th* ( ifv Drui
."'ttir*

f*vi< • ■*Ml ;tt lill crs. Don’*
:-.p ’ \' -4 --■ k - 1 h:*in, V reni**dy

V —
, lh.it M- 1I’rn Ui had. Fn?-ter-Mdl>urr
Un ...1 I’l**l*-̂  . Huffaio, \. V a,lv .1-21

al and-

HUSBAND RESCUED 
__DESPAIBING WIFE

vations were not being utilized a s . ago we purchhsed. with reimbursable: “  fav^r tc in Midland, 
they should have been; that the larg.* funds, a band of sheep for the Jicaril-: ”  Hraim'
part o f their grazing lands was leas- la Indians, and last year their P»'<’ i * •• it*the Uni
ed to white men for a minimum ron- fit from wool .alone was thirty-six
tal, and likewi.se much o f the agri- hundVed dollars. Recently Frank _______________
cultural land; that the Indiana were-Reed, a Crow Indian, ̂ ««ld a  ran ge-• jr^;tor (Traham. o f the AndiTW? 

I not making proper industrial progress raised and grass-fed steer far ten , p  '  ̂ the city yes-
t____al___1_____ J a * « «« ____ 1___ "and that their income frojn the leased and one-half dollars per hundred. ’This \

lands w’as much less than should have ig said to be the highest price ever 
been derived either when rented or paid for a graSs-fed steer on the .Chic 
cultivated by themselves; all o f ; ago market, 
which mtlint lack o f progress an;l 
large appropriatiorus by

iterday. on business.

Marv Piekford will be at the Uni

After Four Tears of DiKtNngiaf 
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gart 

* Up n  Despair. Hnsknad 
Caat tn Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letlv 
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullodi 
writes as follows: "I suffered for four

These conditions and achievement-^ Grind.” Mary got lost when sh*
epic next Friday night in “ The Eter- years, with womanly troubles, and dur

but this tirr-- 
adv

this time, I could only sit up for a litUn 
while, and could not walk any-where at 
all. At tines, ! would have severe paiua 
in my left side.

The d*xtof -was called in, and his t r « ^  
ment relieved me for a while, but I wus 
soon confined to my bed again. Aflar 
that, nothing seemed to do me any gooii

conglresi, now exist in \-nrying degree on a ll; due here t.eforo 
neither o f which was in any sense sal- Indian reserrations .and among n u m - ^ o t  to <li.“ ippoint us
isfactory.and all demanding racS'eal individual Indians. i -----------
change. To remedy this condition, ^ e r e  is every probability that Uic | Th<* editer. C. C. Wat.s.in, ha.s been 
the Indian office has made.a vigorous B.dian will soon beeorne the cattle] able to be .at tbe ''ffice part o f th*’ 
and uncdising campaign with gratify- king o f America, a great factor in the i week, but 's still unable to do ant
ing resiilU. For e;'ample, three years world’s wool market and a large pro- work, editoi ially. therefore The Repo; 
a(co one reservation in the northwest - ducer o f horses. , ti>r has aprnin rmied to rome up to us ;  ̂ despair
had 2800 a.-res under plow; last year i f  the Ind'hns continue to progress usual high st,andard. At last ray husband got me a bottle«l
there was in culfiv.ation by Indians on as rapidly for the next ten years as —  .7 '  , Cardui the woman’s tonic rad I - —

jthis rcservafion fineen 'T hou«nT “ac ! they have for the past three years, H* Bowls, o f Travis County. j, ^
jres. The advancement is not so great they will practically be self-support- in M dl.and this week on dose, I could W1 it w«s helpi^Tw!. I
! everywhere Us there but it is exem -,t„(r. with corresponding reduction In Glasscixk County to look over " 'S ; with O ld  Hi
plary of the progress b^ing made by appropriations. interests. |

j.the. Indiana as.larmera on. practkally’J - .....  ........................--- : -----  . - - -f-7-
all the reseivat'ona.

It cannot b«rt>xpected that all In
dians shall advance from plainsmen

A. r„ .Scott -was a vl:-itor this week . H y.oU »fc all riiri diiWfi wOmii^

to intensive farmers in one genera 
tion, but that they are now making 
tremenloua progress is apnarerf 
throughout the entire country, many 
of than, being among the best and 
most prosperous fanners In *he vi«-

from Colorado City
• DRESSMAKING
• and all kinds o f Sewing
• Work Guarianteed. Call on
• me over City DrPif Store •
• or phone 387 •
• Mrs. E. C. Stead *

.H .,» < . <■ 'H *

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Tty 
^ d u i ,  the woman's tonic. Itiashelped 
more than a million women, in Hb SO 

Bud Ratliff Und wife were in from , years of wonderful success, and thould
, l H .  n,nH, £2S“. f i

It win do.-a-Ask him. YTr wifi recoa- 
mcrfnr.''Hegin taking Cardui today.

week, and reports tbe range and cat
tle fine.

Will Martin was down from Odessa 
Wedn^idhy on business

IPWto tn Owrusnos. Ca.
AMnnr Dc»<.. ra»lfi>n«s«. Tma.. 1m 
onWinig»iil am ram cma tm4 S« mm



THK mULAftP BKPOOTEK

Red Wood 
Water Troughs

THE NECESSITY OF

Different Sizes 
READY MADE

|r«ctly at the car, atnick the wind*] 
i shield with great force, broke it ailjBIRTH REGISTRATIOI'jS.rfr.H.T.' S

'  I bruising her. Judge Curl was cut on 
the ear und neck. Both parties bare
ly miescd serious injury. The prairie 
chicken was killed by the compact, 
landing in the rear seat of the car, 

was eaten for- dinner tha 
day.— Plainview News.

Some interestihg facte are slv^n
il<4auby the August report o f the Bili 

o f Vital Statistics. Duripg August, 
1916, 4470 births were recorded and 
"niore than 4578 were Tiot registered.

Dodge Brothers 
__Motor Car__

Midland Lumber 
Company

provided the b'rth rate p f Texas is 
only 25 per 100 per year. i

If the labor unions, whose purpo , 
is the protection o f the l.iborer, both! 
child and adult, were awake to the facM 
that the child’s labor law is absolute
ly dependent upon birth regiilfation

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY

for enforcement, the labor unions 'n 
Texas would swing all their influence bankruptcy.

In the District Court o f the United 
States for the Western District o f 
Texas. In the Tdafler o f  TolTn Har- 
man Maulding, bankrupt. No. 19 in

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager dem«<} 
fo r lt  aT^cond-^hand. '

for complete birth registration.
If the tax payers realised hou 

many cases are appealed to higher 
courts on a question o f age and the 
cost of such cases to the State when 
such questions could be settled in the 
low ^  courts by a certified birth cer-

To the Creditors of John Harman 
Maulding, Bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the 
28th day o f October, 1916, the said 
John Herman Maulding was duly ad- 
jud'cated bantrupt; a.'d that the first 
meeting o f his creditors will be held

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisementa.
There is a consta waitinsr market
and the price is ^ays high.

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCLAIR, Vice-Prea. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier 

U. V. HYATT, Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland National 
Bank

OF MIDAND, TEXAS

CAPITAL $75,000.00

SURPLUS $75,000.00

We are prepared to handle choice 
cattle loans no matter how large.

Your Account Solicited

tificate, they would demand 'a, com- I at the Court House in the town of 
plete birth registration. ! Midland, in Midland County, Texas,

Compulsory education without birth i within said Western District, on the 
registration will lead to endless liti- 1 6 ^  day o f November, A.* D., 1916, 
gation, depriving the child o f such . at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which 
education as the State intends t o ! time the said creditors may attend, 
force upon it. Teachers who are pro- prove their claims, appoint a Trustee, 
gp-essive must stand for birth reg- I ex im'ne the bankrupt, and transact 
istpjtioh. • ; such other business as may properly

If the mothers realized that the come before such meeting, 
orphan girl, who needs protection This the 30th day o f October, 1910.
under those laws which have an age : ---------  Ban Palmer.
limit, is deprived o f such protection! adv. Referee in Bankruptcy
by failure to have her birth register 
ed, the mothers of Texas would see 
that every baby’s birth in their com
munity wus registered.

Birth registration keeps the under
age orphan boy out o f the peniten

The gasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

The price of the Touring ^ar or Roadster complete 
is $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

r

STOKES & W OLCOTT
Midland and Big Spring

PREA(’ HING AT COURT HOUSE

Ptindav at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m., G. 
A Merrick, of the Church o f Christ, 
will preach. The members will meet 

tiary or off o f the gallows when hl» regular Bible
age would send him to the reforma 
tory.

lesson, instead of 10:30 a. iti., our us 
ual t'me. Would be glad for Midlind

n - -.1. -  , .1-   ̂ people to come out and hear and learn
Birth registration will furnish the , , v .v.„. knnu., 1. , ,  •. . what we preach, that they may knowState unimpeachable evidence to con- . . . . .. 1. 1 .V w j.. 1 what we stand for.vict the criminal ^ho assaults ant ^  Stark

orphan girl under age of consent, and
will exclude the purchasable testi-j SOCIAL OF
mony of some negro woman, or an ' -pui; j u m io R ENDEAVOR
old Bible with its birth record that Z_____
has been erased and rewTitten; The monthly social o f the Junior 

The minister of the gospel, if he society of the Christian church was 
would be consistent, must stand for held Saturday afternoon at the beau- 
birth registration as a protection foi tiful new pme of Mrs. Sam Preston, 
those who will be orphans in coming The decorations were appropriate foi

M idla nd  Auto Company
O VERLAND AG EN CY

KUTIY It EltNELtEReEn. PloilISlls 

P^one 6 4

—  I

SUPPUtS iUD ICCESSOK
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

LET US DEMONSTRATE
any time that  will suit your convenience.

generutihns. ]
I Accuracy in birth registration i.̂ ' 
] nece.ssary. More than one out o f a 
I hundred do not show the sex, date of 
I birth, or whether the child is legiti-

fll iflowe’en; cats, bats, pumpkins mid 
goblins being* used profusely. The 
miests were greeted by “ spooks.” In 
♦ he contest o f guessing, F.veline Es
tes received the prize.,. G<\Trie's* and

I mate or otherwise. If a child’s birth i  „ther conte*\, were kept going so 
. is registered, the parent ^hould IW. an idle moment. De
permit a sjigm.a tfi\ je^irow n on the Pcious refreshments of chocolate, 

I child by questioning the legitimacy, doughnuts and-fancy cakes were ser 
unless it is otherwise. Such defects | ved. All voted Mrs. Preston a charm- 
do not become apparent until the hostess and look forward to the
child’s age is questioned, and it is social with fondest anticipation.

I possible that by that time it may be _________ _____ _
' an orphan. R. Depue, a farmer from the up

UNUSUAL AUTO ACCIDEJUT
NEAR LITTLEFIELD

ocr panhandle country, was here this 
1 week and gave a good report of cem- 
ditions.

] A very peculiar auto accident has 
i just happened here. County Judge I 
i C. H. Curl land his wife and some 
j friends were returing from Plainview! 
at night. A prairie chicken flew up 

' in front of the car and evidently 
I came blinded by the lights, flew di-

M AURICE L. DERDEYN
Teacher of Violin 

Coaching and Muairal Theory

Phone 136

Guaranty Cattle 
Loan Compa ny (

MIDLAND, TEXAS

When Hard Times_Come,
Your interests will be better protected if in t)ie hands 
of your personal acquaintances.

Your Caitte'hiiiVfS. Are solicited and our facilities for 
handling your business are une.xceHea. __ '

You Get g — Check the day loan is applied for
-release the day loan is paid

O. B. HOLT. President JAX M. COWDEN. Manager|’

I
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YOUR ATtlERtlON!
nil sorts <rf_cabine^repair workj  ̂ picture frp.ming^ 

Etc., and handle a full stock o f  new and second
hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
PHONE 261

+  MISB LYDIE G. WATSON +
♦ who has been a Piano Student +
♦ of the most emminent insitruc- ❖  
4* tors o f Galloway, Searcy, Ark., +
♦ Landon Conservatory, Dallas, +  
+  and American Conservatory, o f ♦

Chicago. 111., now has hei^Stud- + 
+  lo open for the term 1916-17, ’£• 
4* ’The highest standards main- 4> 
4" tained. Thoroughness the slo- 4- 
4< gan. Study with definite aim 4*

4>4*4”^F4~l^4^*+‘k4-4-4K*4"M-4~>4"W"F4’

T O Y S AND HOLLI
DAY Goods.

All kinds of plumbing goods, 
fittings, flews, flashing and tfmks. 
Hot Air Heating Systems, Pipo 
Heating Stoves, Hot Water and 
Water Heaters, Cpok Stoves.

W A LTE R  JERDEN
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

FOR

(C attle Loan!
Write, Telephone or Wire U8 a

Oklahoma City
GET OUR ’TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE, 
WE ALW AYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS. -

For Exchange— Nearly new $208 ■ Must be Sold— Lots 11, 12, i:tj 
Victrolia with over ?60 worth o f the 112, near court house, Staaton, 
best records; for some two-year-old | Best cash offer takes them.
bald face heifers. Write Box 774,' n . R. Northeutt, 619 N. Kan. 
Midland, Texas, or phone 406. adv Itf | Paso, Texas. adv

Showing For This Week 
--D on’t Miss I t

W e have purchased a SAM PLE LINE of Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats in fancy weaves, good heavy Coats 
for school and outing wear, and a few good Dressy Numbers. W e bought these at a discount and give 
you the benefit of it this week.

Vola

25 Per Cent Discojtint---A Bargain Too
To the men we wish to announce that we have a Showing of New Style Hats, Neckwear, New Hosiery, 

r# New Shirts. Come in and let us show you our Stock of Up-To-Date Men’s Furnishings.

“ E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S ”
Your Dollar Does It’s Duty

•

Again
'Th


